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brought from Canada by denlers'who buy half
bloods there and sell them in this country for

pure-bred,) I would advise that if a pure Shrop
shiredown cannot be had, then a pure South
down, or next-a pure-bred Cotswold or Lei-
cester. E. NICHOLLS.

be sufficient, but owing to the fact that some

seed may not be good, and other causes hinder-
109 the growth of a portion of the seed, I think
four or five pounds is safer; I sow about four
pounds. But whatever the amount of seed,
and in whatever manner planted, be sure and
pack the ground on the seed. If the drill is
used the roller used to cover the seed will do

will save them twice the cost of your paper.
It is simply this: Take about a quart of fire
clay and about one pint of river sand, also one

pint of salt; mix them together with a little
water till the clay, sand and salt gets thor
oughly mixed, then work it the same as a

woman works dough till it gets about the same

as putty;then it should be rubbed on to the
back of the stove tight, by the hund, aliout one
half inch thick, then smooth off by dipping
the hand in water and rubbing over ; start YOlir

..� _fire and you have a new liner.
Now as most farmers will be at a loss to

know where to get fire-clay, I will give them
an idea where to find it. All farmers know
what hard-pan soil is; it is nothing 'but fire
clay soll, Underneath the surface about one or
.two feet there is most always fire-clay to be
round. X.
Moberly, Mo.
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stand. Very few of the hickory and butternuts
came up; what did were weak -and small.
They hold their own in this particular to this
time. The black walnuts came up better, yet
after two years' cultivation and growth they
are but 10 to 20 inches high. I planted the red
bud and sycamore seed in the bottom near, the,
creek; they did not come up. I also planted
persimmons, which started; ,a few'of them are

It B. BWIBa, Editor aad Proprietor,
"ropeka, Xau&I.

Onion Culture.-No. 1.

this, but if planted by hand after a row is
planted use your feet well in packing the
ground, even if you weigh two hundred pounds.
If you do this you will not have much trouble
with bad seed, The seed must come in close
contact with the soil' before it can grow, and
this only can be [aecomplished in the above
way. AIways pack the ground well ualesa it
is very wet.

The next cousideration will be how to eulti-

BY E. B. BUCKMAN.
Timber Claims. now growing. " --

__ The catalpa seed was put in well pulverized (Oontinued.)
I am particularly interested in tile articles on ground four feet between tile rows. They In the case of spring ,plo�ing plow shallow,

'ree cnlture. But I have not seen much treat- came up finely but insects destroyed nearly all not to exceed five iti,ciI'es'; harrow fine, then
ing direotly on the best mode of proceeding in of thein as fast as they came up. We made a roll well unless the ground. is too wet; then
order to fullill the requirements of the law, and' thorough examination hut could not find out treat the same as fall plowing.
pron the most satisfactory to those who have what done the mischief. I am now inclined, to 'Qne thing way be done if straw is to be had ;
tabll tree claims in the' western counties, thinK it was a small black bug about the size of it is this: After your (l'l;Qund is well pre-
I took B claim in Lane eounty, Kan., under a- pin-head, as 'a b'ug of this description de- pared cover with straw tW(\,to five inches deep;

the tree culture act, and wish to ask a few ques- stroyed all of our cabbage plants, set out last set it on fire, then rake thp�shes into the soil.
�fo�, whick I hope you or some of your many spring, hiding in the ground In the daytime. ''It is beneficial in' "t1!'o, r,�rds: 1st, rt is
readers will be so itind as to answer, and at 8pealdng of Insecta, there is more insect life apt to kill all the weed' seeifs, near the surface;
u early a date as possiltle, as it will soon be here to the stIuare foot than in any other three 2d, It warms the ground so !pe seed wIll ger
time � oommen,co planting. There were a states oombined. miqate some and get the start of the weeds;
Ire&� many treeclaiJll!l, the same fall('79), taken I have about five hundred of the catalpas 3d, It gives the ground a �ting of the best of
ill Lane and other counties, and those that were now living. They do not seem to be much af- manure, applied in the right_ma�er and at the
tabn that fall now han the necessary break- fected by the dry weather and !Jot Bun, except' right time.
ing done. and will have to plant the first five maklOg very slow growth; the largest at this If the planting is to be done by hand it may
acres in either trees, seeds or cuttings, this, tim-e after twe' years' care; are not over two he well to mark the ground, but if a drill is
oomlng Bummer, and next year the other five. Ceet high.

-

'used the marking is unneceesary,
NoW', what we want lirst, is to know what I haTe put out some red cedars that are SELECTING SEED AND TIME OF PLA.NTING.

'farieti81 will do best, taking' everything into growing and seem to do well here. Ist, ,Time of planting. ,All that need be
oolllideration. When we come to consider tliat The honey locust and coffee-nut, so far, are said on this part of the subject is this: Plant
one.fourth of every section in th� western part

no' doing well. Last spring I planted two early, as it is the experlenee of all that the
of Kansas, except railroad and school land, was acres with honey locust seed; abont one-third early planted crop a:tway,.f.pays best. Some
open to timber culture entry, it is a matter of came up and made a growth of four to ten recommend planting in the fall. This may be
no small importance that we should have all inches. In the spring of 1879 I planted a best, but unless I had see� tt tested, would not
the light and knowledge that can be broueht to quantity of box-elder seell.; I have but one advise anyone' to try;,,,i�,�r..v,, extent. "The
bear on the subject that will bring, abeut the tree from this planting. The trouble �as, I planting of ,setts will do well in the fall if pro-
mOlt satisfactory results. think, from defective seed. tected from the hard frosts.
In the first place, it will be well to remember You will see I have made nearly a complete 2d, The kind of seed to select. Always se-

that the greater portion of those interested dl- faUure in the growing of forest trees so far ; lect good seed. Buy of reliable seedsmen.

rectlJ,o,are not capitalists; hence it will be nee- yet we have had many years�j-experience in the Cheap seeds are often poor. Never buy com

_ar1 to suggqst plans that .ean be carried out planting and growing of ,all kinds of fruit trees, missioo seed; send direct to the seedsman, or,
ill a successful way with the least possible etc., in Illinois, and always with succols. what is as good, go to some responslble agricul
amount of expenditure. Of course it will be !l'he snow has all melted off, leaving the tural dealer who deals in seeds and he will fur
the cheapest � plant seeds. And if it will do ground full of moistare, Winter wheat is nish you with good seed. as cheap as you can

nearly or quite as well, it will be preferable. startinll' well. Some are plowing sad. buy of the producer, and often cheaper. I
I wish some one wo;tld give a list of the most In my next I will give my experiencc with' have done so this year; get my seeds as cheap

valuable trees, that are adapted to we.tern soil fruit trees, small fruit. etc. as I could get them of any seedsman.
anel climate. I would like to hear from some Why do not the seedmea advertise in 'the There are 'but few varieties which are popu-
who have already rmproved tree claims in Kan- KANSAS F.ARMER tree seeds and prices? Since lar: Early Red and Yellow Denvers are good
las. The Osage orange is undonbtedly a valu- my other letter I have had a number, of letters sorts that have been well tried. But for all lat
able, timbe�, and a' fast-growhig tree, and I

to know where they could get tree seed and the itudes and soils, with all kinds of culture, the
think it will do very well to plant the seeds in prices of same. H. C. B. Red Wethersfield will do the best, at least such
hills, as the law requires, four feet apart. The WaKeeney; Kas., March 4th.

'

has been the experience of most western gar-
oottonwood will grow very well from cuttings deners, so far as I am able to judge, There
if it is not too dry, but the questiou is, will it Sheep. are other good varieties but not yet so well
he safe to risk it? Some tell me it will noi do tested.
to plant catalpa aeed ill the hill, but that it is The common sheep of our western states can The manner of planting is as important al-
necessary to put out small trees, say yearli,nga,

be greatly improved both as to wool and mut- most and in some cases of more importance
at least, as it would he very, uncertain about the ton by judicious breeding. Let farmers pro- than the selection of good seed, for good seed
seed growing, or the plants survivinf{ through

cure full-blood rams. The time has arrived poorly planted may be, and often is, as bad as

the hot, ery summer months of the firet season. when the price of all thoroughbreds put them' poor seed. All seeds condemned as being
There are many other points I wonld like 10

within the reach of all, and when a breeder worthless, or not good, is not correct; the fault
kuch upon, but fearing I am intrnding too

who owns fifty e....es comes to the conclusion very often thea is witlt the gardener and not the
much 00 your time and space, I again say I

that he cannot afford to purchase a pure-bred seeds. The question then is, How shall we

would like to hear from some one soon on this ram, he had better sell or fatten them. Never- plant?
important subject. E. W. HAMPTON. theless a well-formed grade is better than a 1st, As to the depth of planting, Some one

.: 'Barclay, Kan. mongrel, but it wilf pay far better in the end to has gives as a rule that all small seeds should
,\ "

, 'use a pure-hred ram 'even if'maoy times the be covered three times their diameter. This is
, Our co_rr�spondent seems so befogged on the price of 11 grade has to be paid for him. Fe� not far from correct with the onion seed.
"timber claim" question and 'tree planting that J!r�eders fully understand the advantages to be, Cover as shallow as you can, but when the
w. fe,ar he: will fail under the most favorable �a�ned by the use of a thoroughbred sire, and ground is Tery dry the seed me,y be' planted,
eooditions. He '!lust understand that the Osage

It IS not an uncomm?n occurrence for a half- some �eeper. I would not plant deeper than
orange is not a timber tree, but a hedge plant.

blood to be. selected m preference to one of pure oae-half inch.
TimberclaimB must be planted

•

I'
blood. It IS a fact well known by those having 2d, If the crop is to be cultivated with hand-

.
In comp lanCe . f'� .With the law on the subiect; and you had be'- experIence, that where a pure-bred ram 18 used hoes, I ,would plant in rows eighteen or twenty

ter get a ooPY of the'law and tL.e Commission- upon common or mongrel ewes, there is always inches apart, but if cultivated with a hand-cul
er's i�structions on th� subject., Apply to the

an i'ncreue in size and many times an impro't'e- tint�r fourteen inches is about right. If the
U. S. Land Oiice in your district.

'

,

ment of form, therefore I say that many de- planting is done by hand and cultivated with,

ceive themselves by s8't'iBg these half·bloods the hand-hoe, it is well to plant in hills six

T
I, for sires, for the result is usually unsatisfactory. inches,apart in the row, as it gives room to useree PlantinR', On the Pla;ft.. S ,',

Id h b
"

..... ome wou ave us elieve that there is the line in remoling w�eds between the plants,
I h only one, hreed that could bl! successfully thus saving much work in hard weeding. Butn t e spring of 1878 we p'rocured from Illi'_ d hcrosse upon t e common fine-wooled sheep of to all who plant to any extent I would say, Getnois a lot of soft maple seed. The seed was th t' d d._.J --.- e coun ry 10 or er to pro uce a good mutton a good onion drill. If you plant but one' acre,plan..,.. in well prepared ground 'oh botto-m' d I h d•

h
an W08 B eel', an that is the ColBwold. at present prices of seed, you will save in seedland mt in fifty feet of the creek- and not over 0 h, b h
t ers tell us that if a Cotswold is not used, a and time sufficient to nearly if not quite paytwo .eet a ova t e level of the water. The I

eed II' ong-wooled race of some'kind must. be, which for the drill,in one season, and if you b,uy a8 came np we and made a growth, of some means Leicester or Lincoln. I believe that all cultivator and drill combined you will moreeight to ten inches that season. The following t' •

b d.:te 'farIOUS ree s posaess merit, and many of 'than save the price ill time and get a hetter cropspring the young tre.es.-,'t\'ere taken, up and them can' be nsed with. prolit, but some with' in the bargain.planted on high ground. This ground had li', more pro t than others.
,

Some recommend ridging the "roun,dbeen lIl,08t thoroughly p'I'Cpared and well culti- ..

The middle-wooled breeds, which embrace Blightly_ This I would never do if I ..sed the'f8�. After they were put out over' half of h So
'

h
t � uthd?wns, Hampshiredowns and Bhrop- cultivator, but for a small quantity t9 be cnl-

�O�IUO::ed: the�ba:a�ehno� l��iiig are �ik�all, shiredowna, P088ess,merits, and when croBsed' tivated by ,hand, it W;ill be found more conven-

hr' b hr, wo ee g ,!
00 109 more e a upon the ordlna.rY'fine or)ltraded coarse ones of iant 10 the use of the 'hoe, as the,dirt and weeds8 u t an a tree. th t

'

-ddl ta .

In th
'

r' t C th�' f 1878-79 I
-

_e eu erD or ml e,s tea, produce sheep'that can be better kept from the plants. When the

rede eahr y,par 0 e Inter 0 ,mil do for both mntton and wool hard for the planting is done with a drill a good hand canproeu t e seeds of black walnut butternut, Cots" Id th I led b .' •

'

hickor h
' 0 or 0 er ong-woo reeds to beat. on well prepared SOli, plant an acre 10 a day,

b d (1 ;n8ylooll8t, Kentucky ooffee Do.t, red- For localities where early matnrity and a which would take the same man nearly a week

.,:n:.is :f as taltree,) ::a_cam.;;:.' and fourteen good fieece is desired, no better cross can be without the drill, and when done it would not
• �� pa s. e nulll ,were all made than with -a pure-bred Shropehiredown be well Ilone:put.'ll san� � boxes out-doors and kept moist ram upou COlllDlon coarse or'enll ine-wooled The quantlty of seed to the acre is given atuntil plllll�. The buta were planted on the ewes, but ai the piue ShropehiredoWllS .ire three to sUt: pounds. If t'bree pounds of seedUmber claim where they were lnteaded tG 't'ery IICIIrce ill this country, (moo of them being can be properly planted and all grow it would

vate the crop.
Elk City, Kansas.

A Greenwood County:Flock. Fencing.
Mr. N. R. Collins and the writer visited Mr.

C. F. C. White's sheep ranch a few days ago,
situated fourteen miles northwest of Eureka,
Greenwood county, Kansas. He has 426 sheep,
all high grade Merinos, except forty-twe ewes
and eleofen rams, which are thoroughbred and'
registered sheep. He has been engaged in the
sheep business about two years and judging
trom the appearance of his ranchland sheep,
he knows how to keep sheep, as they all looked
splendid and everything was in order about the
place.
Mr. White has been trying anexperimeat in

raising beets for his sheep. Last year he plant
ed two acres of Lane's improved sugar beets,
and without a'rry eultivati<m, he gAthered 800

bushels, He planted in drills two feet wide
and eighteen inches in the drill, in the latter
part of M�y, on good creek bottom land, but
says they ought to be planted by the tenth of
May. He buried 'them in the ground, and has
fed them twice each week to his sheep this
winter.
I asked Mr. White if be had any.stretehes

among his sheep. He said, "No, not one this
spring." I attribute this to the beets, and be
lieve succulent food of this kind ought to be
raised by all sheep men; and it might not be a

bad thing for calves, also.

We have arrived at the time when the prOOess
of fencing is to undergo an entire change. The
tlleory that hedge fences are the cheapest
and most practical of the different varieties of
fences is exploded.
I saw an article 10 the FARMER on Fence

Posts, on which I wish to say a few words. The
claim your correspondent, Mr. Swarm, holds
that the wire fence is the cheapest and most de
sirable-is correct, but I differ with him in the
kind of plants he advocates to use as posla for
a wire fence. In place of setting cottonwood
plants I would prefer the osage hedge plants,'
as they grow as fast as cottonwood, are hardy,
will not be rubbed and broken down by stock
and the seed will not sprout all Over the field.
After "rowing to any size they can be cnt oft' at
proper height, and the timber cut off be used,
as posts in division fences, as it will outlast any
timber we have in this country for fence-posts.
I have some of t�at kind of trees about fifteen
years old and whloh cut from the tops from sjx
to ten posts to the tree; the limbs also which
grow straight at a diameter of three inches,
are a lasting post.
In my next I will show the difference in cost

of keeping up the different variety of fences
during a period of fifteen years, also give my
experience' with shade trees and wind-brakes

WM. SOHWARTZ.F. S. PECK.
Wea, Miami Co., Kas.

About Listing Corn.

• When to ,Sow Millet.
I am aware but few of the farmers of Kansas

know anything about listing corn. It is some

thing new in this county but is rapidly coming
into favor. In our neighboring county of
Brown they have been listing in corn for the
last three years. I traveled conalderably last
fall, and made inquiries of farmers how they
liked listing; their verdict was the same. The
best corn I saw was listed. I have over one

hundred acres all listed; am highly pleased
with the 'plan and shall list this spring. Our
plow is double-two mould-hoards and shares
all in one, and has a .subsoll ..sr fastened to a

shank of wrought iron which runs behind the
plow, and is fastened to the back end of the
plow beam with an adjustable clasp. This

plow throws soil both wavs, covers all weeds
between rows, and turns 14 inches, and is fol
'lowed by a one-horse drill which drops one

grain a foot or 16 or 18 inches apart as desired.
Cost of plow and drill is $35, and are manufac
tured by several plow factories. One man will
list and plant eight acres per day with a boy to
run the drill. There are many advantages
over the old way but I can not take up the space
in your valuable paper to enumerate. Will
an.wer all inquiries if solicited,to do so.

Wheat appears to be all right. Times are

good, with plenty of snow, rain and mud.
Success to the KANSAS FARMER.

E. AVERY.

I will answer the question on sowing millet;
I have raised it several years. Plow your
ground the same as if you wanted to raise a

good corn .crop, and 80W one-halt bushel '<cit
clean seed to the acre. If the seed is somewhat'
hlighted, sow enough more to make a hai'f
bushel of clean seed, and the sooser it is Bow'n

'

after the last frost in the spring the better.
Harrow down to a level surface, and if you
want it for hay cut and cure when seed is from
one-third to one-half ripe. Early sown millet
does the hest in this part of Kansas, particu
larly if the season is likely to be dry.

HENRY BUTLER.

The lack-Plane in Trash.

The reason why the Jack-Plane harrow will
not clog in trash when the soil is sufficiently
dry to work is that the edge <;>f the hoes are DOt

sharpened, therefore trash cannot get such a

hold as' on a sharp edge, and the pr_ure
against the ground rubs it off. When the hoes
are reversed no trash can gather on the edge;"
The Jack-Plane will work in stalks to ,any.
man's satisfaction, when they are dry, without
clogging, with a man riding, therefore it will
work in any other trash. J. W. MULVEY,'
Kidder, Mo.

Sabetha, Nemaha Co., Kas. Please Answer.

Repairing Stons. Will some one having plants of the Cltarlell
Do'wning and Captain Jack strawberries please
advert1se them in the '_KANSAS FARMER, and-
oblige a subacriber;' MRS. MARY TuFTS. '

March 14th.

,

As I am a foundryman here at the town of
Moberly, Missouri, and often have calls from
farmers for back plates for �toves, or in otber
words fire-liners, and � I am running the
.foundry for the railroad company,.I cannot do
their work. One poor farmer was< in the shop
to-day and told me as he eould not get a back
plate he would have to sell his'stove for old
iron, so I gave him a mixture of. lire-clay,
which will'do as a substitute for fire-liners, and
which I know will be as good as any iron liner
and last as long as it will get 'fOry hard. As
your paper is devoted to the interest of farm
ers, it may be of ule to s01l1e of your readen!
who may .tand in need of the lBlDe, and if 10

Wanted.

The correspondents of the KANiu,8 P....1DlB
to furnish its readers the bestmethod toprelliuii'
osage orange hedge seed 'for planting.'" M. '

ED. FARMER: Will some of your readers
please give their experience in the cultl"ation
of Amber sugar cane and also their experience
iu listing corn r H. H. F.
Axtell, Marshall Co., Ku.

R
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The advantage o(.having your fowls tame is
Smiths & Powell, Syracuse, N. Y., wnte: --- nowhere more apparent than in taking care of
"As our Holstein cows are closing thei r year. Now is the time for our rural friends, sitting hens. They must be looked after

Iy milk record, which to us seems quite reo whether farmers, mechanics or amateurs, to closely when 'preparing tosit, You must see

marknble-surpassing anything of which we prepare for having a good garden and an abund- that the chosen spot for the nest is a suitable
have knowledge; and thinking it may be of In- ant supply of vegetables and small fruits one. "An old woman can set a hen," it is said"
terest to your readers we will meution a few. throughout the entire year. It is a greatsource Much better than many fanciers, it may be reo

"Onr cow 'Aegis' has closed her six ycnrs old of supply for cheap, delicate, wholesome, nu- plied. But there are some of both sexes in the
record as follows: 82:} Ibs. in a dRY, 2,289 9-16 tritious and even necessary food. It is uni- poultry business to whom a hint may be no

lbs, in a month, and 16,828 10·J6Ibs. in a year. formly accepted by medical men that a free use ceptable.
'Aaggie'is making a six years old record as of vegetables and fruits is strongly preventive Very many who raise a few fowls have no'
follows: 84t Ibs. in a day, 2362k Ibs. in a month of those febrile diseases which affect mankind, all the accommodations that are desirable and
and 17,206 lbs, in eleven months; aud' she is especially children, during our'summer nnd must make the best of what they have. While
still giving from 35 to 40 lbs, per day. "Lady fall months. Thus taste, health and economy ahatchiug room is especially desirable in cold
of the Lake" dropped her calf when only 22 are alike promoted by having and using freely weather, it IS not absolutely necessary. 4s a

months Old, and has just Closed her two year good vegetables and choice frurts throughout partial substitute we would recommend setting
old record, as follows: 45 13·16 lbs, in a day, these seasons. To the varieties of, vegetables the hens in barrels during the winter aad the
1,344 11-16 Ibs. in a month, and 12,200! lbs. in usually cultivated, there should be added a early sprll:ig months. These may be placed in
a year. goodly list of the choicer kinds but too rarely open sheds and out-buildings net devoted usu-

We, have several other two-year-olds, which found in the gardens of farmers and mechan- ally to the use of fowls. The plan successfully
have given from 10,000 to 11,000 Ibs., which ics. To these, by alllf'eans, should be added adopted by Home is to take 'old apple barrels,
have uot completed' their record. We think strawberries, raspberrjes, blackberries, goose- or anything of ihe sort that is handy i if
the yearly average of our herd is even more berries, currants, etc. Even wbere these grow open, or the weather is very cold, line them
remarkable than the individual records. We in their native state, it costs less labor and ex- with paper. The nest is made in the bottomof
find tbat our entire herd of mature cows, in- pense to grow the fine,r sorts in a convenient soft straw or hay, packed down firmly, and
cluding all that are four years old and over, lot or garden, than i,t does to gather them hap. nicely rounded in shape. When the hen is
have averaged up to this date 13,741 3·16 Ibs, hazard in tbe fields and woods. Then the com- set, a basket, or some openmaterial like burlap,
and only three have completed their year's reo fort and' pleasure of having them conveniently should be placed. over the [top of .the barrel.
cord. Our entire herd ,of two-year-old heifers at hand when wanted, is a superadded advan- Here you have a flrst-claas self-regulating incu
that have milked ten months or more, have' taee of no small' consideration. Besides the bator for cold weather. It may be well to turn

averaged up to this date 9,614 10-16 Ibs. small fruits already named, no one having a the barrel on one side, if the hen is Iarge, 0f
This record has been carefully kept, by ac- square rod of spare land should neglect to plant course the hen must be allowed til come off ev

tual .weight of every milking, with as milch vines for grapes, the most delicious of our ery day for foed and exercise. It is prudent to
care as' we have kept our cash account. This fruits. A single vine, if properly attended, put her where she can be found at any time.
average yield will give a better idea of the BC' will, in a few years, furnish grapes for a whole A slat coop set under a shed or dry earth is

Jnst now is a critical period in the manage· 'tual merit of this herd of cattle than UIlY indio family during the season of the variety. But useful for the purpose.
lIIent of stock, especially such as has passed vidual record. every houaeholder, having the requisite Care should a�ways be exercised to make the'
through aur pheaomenally cold and otherwise ground, should have varieties of grapes matur- foundations of the nest such as will best pro-

Use fresh el?W'. Keep eJ(gs nntil :used in " '

severe winter without the requisite supply of Big.Head. ing throughout the ;rIpe, seuson, which may mote a healthy and prosperous hatching of the basket of sawdust or bran i large ends dowR'

good, rich food and comfortal>le sheller. Such --- readily be prolonged into the winter season chickens; and here we must imitate nature by ward. Sitting heDs muat be 'fed daily, at a eel'·
Itock is almost of necessity thin of Besh and Osteo·sarconil\ is mORtly found in horned cat· without preserving, and all the year round placing several handfuls of damp soil at the tain hour each clay, on whole grain, with a lIt,

phy'sically weak. It therefore needs careful tie. It a!lects the lower jaws generally, but with it, in eitaer case furnislling a most de· bottom of 'the, nest. Several reasons conspire tIe soft food, by the aame person continuously
feeding at the critical period of passing from it has been known to exist in the upper jaws. lightful and most wholesome fruit. By all to make this desirabI.e. First, the soil keeps if pOssible. Provide fresh rwater And a dust

dry food, especially if it be inferior, to imma· It consists of a degeneration of bone tis8ue, means let our country friends prepare for them· in the moisture of the eggs, and unless that is bath. The hen should not.be allowed to_spend
ture succulent food in the form of grass. The and is said to be the result of a scrofuloUR dia· selves an abundant supply of vegetables and done the thickens often adhere to the egg.

over twenty minutes from the nest. If she re

system of a thin·Beshed animal is precisoly ill thesis. A tumor forms on ou'e of tile lower the smaller fruits. They are necessary for can. shell, and fail to come out alive. Second, the fuses to leave the nest, take her off and feed

that condition at the tlnding of the win.ter sea· jaws, wMch consists of an osseous crust, form· veniencei comfort, food and healtb.-Elx. soil retams the heat lietter than straw or hay,' her. The nest should be situated in total clark·

son which renders it most liable to IlUccumb to ing the walls of a cavity divided into several and therefore more even temperature is kept ness. Unfertile eggs :shouldlbe removed after

the suddell change of grass. For ihis reason compartments, containing a reddish 1Iuid tub. Eradicating the"Jlmson." during incubation. Third, there is less ten. the seveilth or eightll day, as determined by an

such should have the very best practicable at· ercular material, or iuspissated pus, mixed with dency to harbor vermin than among dryer mao egg tester. WaterinJ: the eggs d�ly witb a

tention until the effect of the transi'tion period bony or cartilaginous substance. It occurs in Some seven years ago when I came on the 'terials. Use clean hay or soft, broken stra" little tepid water, sprinkled on with a flat, soft
is passe. through. The owner, therefore, young animall mostly, aud is said to affect farm where I now Uve I found an orchard for the lining of the nest, sprinkling sulphur brll�h, is a good ,plan. The day the chickens

.hould give his lean animals, especially the un· steers more thim bulls, its seat being in the 'badly infested with thi� weed. My firs' in good measure to keep away parasites. After are expected, feed the hen on the mest early
usually pOBr, the best provender at his com· aeighborhood of the second and third molar thought was to pull them up. One day I uU· two nights continuance on the nest you may be with hard food, that sbe may not ,become ,est·

mand up to aad even into the early seasoIl' for, teeth, where at first a small, circumscribed dertook the job, but soon came to a stand. The pretty sure that �iddy has.made up her mind less or leave the eest tbefore 'complete incuba·

grass. To this may profitably be added a daily swelling occurs. When felt, the tumor is found fact is I found the jimson co'uld hold on the to sit, and can trust her with the eggs. Any. tion. Twenty.four, honrs after, 'remove hen

ratiou of wheat bran, corn meal, oat8, (prefera. to he hot, and pressure causes pain to the ani· longest. So I concluded 'to fix them some where from twelve to fifteen is a better n;Imber and chickens to their coop.-lt."x.

DIy sheaf oats), or even ungrouml corn, though mal. At fimt the animal experiences DO incon· other way and procured a good brier scythe than alargel' one.
this last is not so desirable or proper a; either venience; indeed he seems to Butrers but little and cut them off as close to the ground as pas· And now that incubation is fairly begun, do

,

of the others' throughout the varIOUS stages 'If the disease, sible and that �was the last of them on that nut allow laying hens to have access to tbe nest.

Owners very often may fincl a profit in buy· provided the teeth do not become carious,when 'patch. There were a few scattering stalks for You have marked all around the middle of

ing good, nutritious food for very lean stock of course tloe sufferings of the animal will be a season or two, brlt by watching and cutting each egg put under the hen with pen and ink,
frem now until grass rather than do withont, severe, and he will lose Besh from inability to when in bloom they soon ceased �o appear.- and can easily detect a fresh one laid by an lll'

since by so doing, they lllay save the lives of feed. In any but the early stages, treatment is Cor. Farm and Firemde. truder. Any such may be removed, but it is
lome of their auimals, ond thus avoid n loss out of the question, llnd tbe only thing to be much better to have the nest beyond the reach
that would involve the price of many times the done is to feed the animal. if possible, for tbe Sex in Breeding. of any. laying hens. If by accident (a clumsy
value of the needed forage and grain, to pre· market. If, however, the tumor is discovered --- Cochin is very likelv to meet with such an' ac.
serve them. To the danger of the transitiou before it has attained any considerable D1agni· The theory that service at the beginning of cident) an egg has been broken, it must be
from dry to green food, is to be added that pc·, tude, it may be removed with safety ancl with heat would produce females, which appeared taken out, and the eggs that have become

curring from cold rains, or cold and continued some prospect of effecting a cure. To eBect its to have reBulled thus in some cases, has utterly smeared washed in tepid wateJl) and returned at

dr.mp aud wet welther. From this almos· removal the skin and. subcutaneous tissues failed in others; and the opinion held by some once to the nest. After a few days tbere IS less

pheric oondition occasionally ensues tbe death should be dissected from the tumor, the tre· perso�s that coupling a lean male animal with danger of these disturbances, and the only care
,

of many thousands of dollars' werth of cattle phine should be used in two or three places as a fat female insuree a female IS also fallacieus, the hen reqUIres is to be sure that sh� hal food
and sheep and even horses, especially in the atarting points, and the whole of the diseased as has been frequently demonstrated. There and drink regularly.
west. Further,eRSt fewer cattle are wintered, structures, including the teetb, should they be are some things in nature too occult for m�n'i! Do not disturl!.ller for two days or so after a
and these are more carfully fed and much belter found diseased, removed by either the bone understanding, at, least with his present stock chirping in the nest has assured you that the
housed than in the west in corresponding lati- forceps or SIlW. The operator should be careful of wisdom or wit, and we think this is one of hatching has commenced. The little ones need
tudes. Their stock in good flesh, as well as not to leave any portion of the disease, or it them. It is a mystery which is too deep for no food for that length of time, and there is
western farmers', runs little risk in passing will mQst assuredly become the nucleus for II. morlal ken, and we think rightly, too i for if usually a good deal of difference'in the time of
from dry food to grass. But thin·Oeshed stock new growth. After the operation is completed this important matter was under the perfect the chickens breaking the shell.
needs and mUst have specially good attention, the skin should be brought together and held control of man,:there is little doubt that the It is better, if possible, t,o set two or three

or loss will be a certain result.-Journal of Ag· in its place with proper sutures, and over all natural balance, which is wisely ordered, would hens at the same time, and then give all the

Mlltu,,,. some collodion shoulcl be painted, or an adhe· soon become greatly disturbed.-Exchange. chickeDs to the hen known to be the best
sive plaster adjusted so as to exclude the air. mother. If the other hens insist on their mao

The animal should be fed soft food for quite a The Maine Farmer says that men have been ternal rights, confine them in an empty coop
while after the operation.-Farmera' '&.';.10. through that state this wmter buving what they for two or three days, feed them well and they

call 'canners,' whicR consist Gf old sheep, no will soon begin to lay again.-Poultry World.

matter liow much diseased, anything that could

stand alone, such as were so poor that the farm·

ers could not winter them. Also old diseased

cows anrl old bulls with wolves on 'their jaws
to be sent to Portland to be canned, anything
being good enouih for that. Now that this

trade in canned meats:and fruits has attained

very large propor.tions ,and these goods have
become one of the most important of our ex·'
ports; it is perfectly plain that such practices as
these will destroy:" very pMmising and lucra-

tive trade.
'

Millet and Hungarian.
In the older states where clover, timothy and

orchard grass are raised in abundance for hay
and blue-crass for winter posture, stock on most
farms are supplied with a sufficient vari,ety of

forage or "roughness" along with ditrerent
kinds of grain to keep them with iood appe
tites and In thrifty conditien: In states like

Kansas and Nebraska, tbe main reliance is aee

essarily on the common, wild prairie grass, and

ofttimes that has been cut soIate or saved in

such poor condition as to be almost indigestible.
Animals fed on it ihree, four or five month. be
come eonstipnted.hrdebound and wormy, and

of course fail to thrive or grow i what they
need is variety of food and as a substitute' for
the tllme grasses their owners should raise each

year somemillet or hungarian to use alternately
with prairie hay. There are several features

that make these desirable; one is that the

proper time to sow them is after the corn and

similar crops are planted-and no other work is

particularly pressing and they grow right along
and mature without requiring attention from

the help needed in corn plowing and wheat

harvest. With a favorable s�ason they yield a

large crop of very nutrltious hay that is rel
ished wonderfully by cattle, horses, or sheep; 8
moderately wet season is best for either variety
and they will be ready to cut in from 75 to 90

days from sowing. The seed should not be al-
,

lowed to ripen and the cutting be done about

the time the milk in them is beginning to turn

to dough, or a little before. By this means the

strength of the plant is retained in the stalk

and the seed not likely to cause any, injurious
eB'ects, even if eaten in large quantity. When

cut quite green considerable care is required to

cure either grass thoroughly, as there is so

much sap in the joints of the stalks that a good
deal of continuous sunshine is neceasary to ex

pel it, and unless it is expelled .stiniss and

heatillg is sure '0 ensue in the staCk;
Three pecks of seed evenly sowed on a weil

pulverized seed-bed is none too much per acre,
and it should be thoroughly but lightly har

rowed, or better yet, brushed in. Farmers try
a few acres of millet or hungarian this year,

., and in sowlng do not use any Iiut last year's
seed i old seed will be almost certain to disap
point YOIl.

Some Timely Suggestions.

FO'llnder in Horses.

Founder, a disease that is filr 100 common in

horses, ia caused most frequently bv driving or

working the animal till it is overheated, and

more or less exhausted, and then aHawing him
to cool off snddenly without rubbing dry. A

horse IS driven hard for several miles, and then
hitehed to a post in �he open air in cold whiter

weather, and perhaps forgotten by the driver,
who may be telling stories, or smoking a cigar
hy a warm' fire. The next morning, if not
Booner, it is noticed that the animal has not
eaten well, and can scarcely move from the

stall. The lamene88 may be chiefly in one

limb or in more than one. Dr. Cressy, in his

recent lecture before the Connecticut Board of

Agriculture, said that any case of founder can

,be cnred if taken within thirty !lOurs of the

attack.
The first thing to do is to place the horse's

feet in tube of warm water, tben �Ianket heav·
ily ancJ get the animal thoronghly warm all

over. The lamen_ i.o C&U8ed by a stagnation

of the blood in the feet, cauaed by being cooled
too rapidly after exhnn'sting labor, The warm

water thins the blood, extends and softens the
blood vessels, and favors increosed circulation.
In very bad cases, bleeding in the foot may be

necessary, though ordinarily it may be dis

pensed with. '

Knowing the cause of founder, it wiII be
seen that it is much easler to prevent than to

cure this drsease after it becomes established.

In the first place avoid very severe driving and
over exhaustion, but if abuse of this kind is

unavoidable, see to it that the horse who has

risktid his life in the service of his master is
not neglected at the end of his journey. Drive
into a warm shed or barn, free from cold,
draughts, and rub vigorously till the animnl is
dried off. Give warm water to drink, and
cover with warm blankets. In short treat the
horse just as you wOllld treat yourself under
like circumstances.-New England Faml"".

Holstein Cows.

H, is,not always that the novice or aniateur

is fortunate in his first selection. 'Some are

led by fanoy, others are inBuenced by taste,
and many by some imag�nary excellence, per·
haps only to � disappojnted by over-rating
their qualities and the purposes they are in· Honey Locust and Coffee Beail.
tended for. But ,if popularity is a jUlt and J .' , ,

I bave a quantity 'of Boney Locust andCotreeB!laD,
true criterion of the merits of a breed, we have or the Kentucky Coffee Tree Seed. I will 'send the

all h I 'ts' b' ed
•

th Li ht LocU6� Seed at 2li ceDts per Ib, and the, nean at 80
t e popu ar merl com m, III e g cents per lb. by express C. O. D .• or by mall It the

B'rahma, that are really essential to the wants necesoary amount for postage be added. Address

The Monroe (Iowa) Mirror says that G. D., of the mllti8e8 and eminently adapted to everY', "C. C. lUNG,
Jewell; Jewell Co., Ian.

Foust has a cow part Devon and Short-horn, situation of life. --:-.
-'-==c..:..;.=:c..;:==_

that will be hard to beat in"the milk producipg ,The ,v.jJJage poulterer "ho has but, .. sinall FOR SALE.
business. She gives d�ly four gallons ofmilk. lot or garden can keep them within the confines " ,

,

The cream of two gallons 'produces one ponnd of his own place without annoying his neigh. One ThoUBBDd Bosbels ot'SEED SWEET POTATOl!8
• •• • th

• h' of 6 best kindl. Also Plants in thclr _".. Aleo a

and three and a half ounces of butler, makmgl bon; the CIty fanCIer can, raISe em wit III
l<n of budded Peach 1-year old and a lot of Apple

seventeen pounds of butter per week. ,We the limits of hisi-estricted baekiJllMiand,the treas2.ye'arsold,by·
,

N.H:PIXLBY,
tried the product of t"o gallon. of milk and farmer can breed them aronnd his homestead wam.io.1ta&

Angus breeds ther� is some objection, as they
are lacking in some-'pf the essential points that
are so highly prize� in the' established breeds
of beef cattle, w111m. have become prominent
features only hrough long years of careful se

lection and breedl�g. While the thorough.
bred hornless families are {apable' of making
beef that in quality is second to non", they
lack that symmetry'and "pony style" that is
so highly prized by the butcher and which is
so difficult to describe on paper. Cr!>ssing with
Durhams, however, with a view to producing
hornless cattle, and obtaining the fine proper
tions (!If the Short-horn, has preved a markM
success. By careful selection and retention

only of the polled offspring, a most valuable

cross for beef purposes, is obtained, the result
of the mingling being an animal with' all the

good qualities 0f the two breeds, free from
horns with which to worry his neighbors, and
which are 80 often broken off in transit to mar

ket.-Drover'8 Jo�r.l'al.---"---.....----

Prepare fo� a Good Garden.

found it tipping the beam at that weight. Sev
entem pounds of butter at twenty ·cents per
pound amounts to three dollars and forty cents
a week. Taking it for a, year at this rate, she
gives 887 pounds, beating even the Jersey
Queen.

, Even the most tender fowls will bear much
cold, but wet 'soon generates disease. This par
ticularly applies to crested fowls, as when the
crest becomes wet once it is a long time drying
during wet weather. Seyere colds in the head
are likely to follow.

Russia's wheat deficit on last year's crop is
now officially estimated at 60,000,000 to 6!i,000,·
000 bushels, and preparations are making for

large importations of American wheat.

Setting Henl in CoIf!. Weather.

without doing any damage to his gro"ing
crops.
It is the fate of some' breeds that perch tor

awhile on the pinnacle of popularlty to fall to
the level of others less worthy of pablle favor,
but it is not so with the Light Brahmas. They.
have maintained popularity, since their advent,
without a shadtlW of doubt to veil their merits.
No domestic fowl has at home or in the show

room, so many admirers. There is grandeur
in their ample forms and utility iu their unob
trusive demeanor. True, there are a f"" breeds

that excel them in laying and in delicacy of
flesh, but if we agiregate their merits and com
pare them with other breeds there wlll 11••
llalance in their favor.
There is, a knack about raising LigM Brah·

mas that is not generally understood, or at.

least very little practiced. Altho\lgh being
eminently fitted for confinement by their do
cile dteposition 'and contented habits, they reo

quire when restricted a large sbare of exercise,
Inertness and too much food are seriou! in�

juries to the Asiatic breeds, and if they do Doi

lay well or give satisfactlon to their keepers,
the remedy may be found by giving them all
the exercise they can take•.
Other breeds of a nervous or erratio temper

ament will not keep still under the' b�Bt treRt·

ment, but the Brahmn by force of habi( wiII
stand around all day contented and happy, if it
has plenty to eat. Nature has'endowed �he
Light Bralimas with certain useful traits and

I
qualities; that adapt them to our variable and

friJ:id climate. Nature has objects unknown to

us i the abundant Buff and feathered legs '!!'ere

not particularly intended for the saline marsh
es of the Brahmapootra valley, but belong to a

race, of fowls intended for a cold climate.
There is no question but tlley are good win·

ter layers, and if judiciously fed and kept in
exercise, they will yield generously when their

product is most valuable. For early hatching
they cannot be equaled, their soft, 1Iu1l'y feath. J ,

ers keep the eggs from being chilled, and their
attachment, constancy and maternal instincis
are so strong they will brood and rear theb
young with unexampled fidelity. The chicks
are ea8ily reared,' 'luiet little fellows, wIth none

of the low, cnnning ways, censequential strnts

or mischievous traits of some of tbe smaller
breeds. They make capital broilers at ten'or

twelve weeks old, and good roasters al eight
months old. They weigh heavy when matured,
and when YOI1 want t9 fatten them, they will
turn every grain of food given them to good'
account.-Poultry Monthll/.

Sitting Hens•.

Cattle for lIeef.

As an economical beef producer the Here
ford has no superior, and under certain condi
tions no eqnal. His great rival brother Dur·

ham, has stood the test of ages, however, and
has seldom been found wantini in fine quali.
tiea essential to the production of beef, at the
smallest cost of, productiol!. ,He, too, is une
qnaled in SODle respects:" To him the Ameri·
can people are indebted for nine-tenths, of the

improvement that has been made in their beef

cattle, and he i8 eminently entitled to the con·

llideration of any who are desirous of improv,
ing their scrub stock. The' Devon is also a

breed of acknowledgeci merit, and' has warm

friends ameng our foremost breeders.,
.
The hornless ,breeders lire coming inte con·

sideration more than ever before, and prom·

is!! to, rank not far irom t,h� head of popular
beef·makers. To tho pnre Galloway and

Light BrahmaB.

SEED HOUSE�
GARDEN AND FI'ELD SEEDE
Fresh and True to Name.
Bent fly maU or express to any part of Kan.BII.

, '

MILLET, ··FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEANS,

CLOVER, BLUE GR'ASS" TIMOTHY;
Orders promptly filled.

S_ H. DOWIIS,
OPPo81te Shawnee Mill. Topeka.

Osage Orange Seed.
Warranted to Grow. '

,

Selected under our persoual supervision III TeIBL .

Write for oample and price.
W. H. MANN'" CO.,

GUman,m.
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CLAUDE WETHERBY, 16484, a grand Short

Horn Bnll of the Princes. family. and 30 other

young thoronghbred Bulls for sate. CLAUDE Per ...A.;D.D._:1:111.
WETHERBY Is one of the best bred bulls In Amer-

KANSAStea, G. W. GLIGK,
Atohlson, Kas.

Tho'Now . ShoOD DiD. Loan & Trust GomDaRY
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.
:All doubts as to the efficacy, and safety. Of'thls new TOPEKA, KANSAS..

and wonderful remedy for scab, and sore eyes in
sheep. h'vlug been effectually exploded. by practical !test; during the past two months, no one need hesi4
tate to use It.

tbere and, though there is a riported loss of

life, we do not know' the particulars.
It is believed' the beautiful bridge at Clay

Center is gone, for lumber was coming down
last night that some claim to recognize as be-

longing to that bridge. M. S: L. B.

lOLA, Allen Co., March,12.-Notwitbstand
ing we bave had a long, cold winter, stock gen

erally looks well. Wheat, 'not injured much,
and begins to look green. Farmers are busy
making preparations' for, spring; some have
commenced plowing, and some oats are sown.
Peaches all killed. There seems to be a great
difference of opinion in regard to the value of
the honey locust tree. I oblect to tbem on ac

count of the thorns; if we want a thorny tree,
I think the osage orange superior to the honey
locust for all purposes. I am a great admirer
of the soft maple for an ornamental tree. I
like the KANSAS FARMER, but can't we have a

woman's department? H. HILL.

guess there has been more hoge shipped from

Mitchell county than any county in north
western Kansas. Oorn is selling at 20c; flour,
$2.50 to $3.
Taking all things into consideration, I don't

think there is a better country than northwest

Kansas, nor one t,hat offers any better induce
ments for a poor man to get a borne. Thou
sands of acres are open to homesteaders, and
claims are cheap here. Many in Mitchell and
other counties on the line of theCentral Branch
of the U. P. railroad, are always wanting to

sell and go further west. If such was not the

case our western country would now Move been

settled up.' I am for Kansas first, last and all

the time.
I wanted to say something. on railroad mo

nopolies, and what our legislators have done in
a legislative capacity to reduce the price ef fare
and freight. It appears as though it were hard
for members to move forward and beard the

lion in his den. Time aud space will not per-
mit of any fllrther remarks. S. B. FLOYD.

commenced plowing Iorepring wheat. Every
one seems i,o be in good spirits and fully satis
fied with Kansas.
Stock of all kinds that has-been fed and shel

ter�d is looking fine. I visited several sheep
and.cattle men in Hodgeman county �nd saw

both sheep and cattle that had not been fed

that were looking well. Their grazing accom

modations and water are good and their stock
is looking better with the same care' and feed

that our are. I understand there are several

herds of sheep on the Rattlesnake, in Edwards

county, that were not fed, that �re loosing fast.

They were poor late in the faIl, having just
camp in from the drive, and Iiad not time to

recruit hefore the cold weather set in, and the

herds were I arge and a great many old sheep
among them. The owners of such herds have

no excuse for the loss of their sheep, as feed
was both plenty and cheap, and the sheep
would have paid well Cor the investment.

"OLAY OENTER, Clay Co., Kan., March 7th.- Monday night, March 7th.-The snow has
I ,

Stock looks well so far. Hay is getting scarce. fallen about ten inches...There was no wind
A. great deal 'of corn is in tlie' field yet, and I and it was quite warm during the storm. This
fear farmers will be late getting in their crops 'Will bring early grass and we think a more fa
this spring. The Alliance at-this place has not Torable spring' than we have had for many
had a very full attendance of late on. account

years.
of bad weather and roads. I would like to hear The sheep market is still active and thou
'more from other Alliances. Don't let us drop sands could be sold if they could be obtained
!laok into the old ruts, because the late leglsla- for the market. Sheep will run higher this
tllre failed to accomplish what we hoped, in season than lsst,' and those who are waiting for
the way of reducing railroad rates. But let us

a decline will have a long time to' wait I
keep right on" and I -believe in two or three

think. I have seen none' who are discouraged
,ears !!lore' we shall accomplish all we hope yet. Small flocks are doing better than large
CQr. Besides, there are a great many other in- ones. It is IIratifying to receive letters from
terests rolating to' the farmer that we can im-

customers expressing their satisfaction with the
prove in, such as the taking better care of atock, success they have had with their small herds,
machinery, eto. I like to read the letters in like Mr. Phillips, of Ness connty, Mr. White,
the FARMBR. One gets a great deal of In- of 'Rice eeunty, and Mr. Marshall, of Pawnee
formatioa h� would Bot ohtain otherwise.

county, and a score oC ether farmers who
Some one writes frem Washington county, de-

bough� small herds of us last fall and the fall
siring the' F�RMER to take up, the subjec� of

before, and who had no ezperlenee or acquainttclbaoco cultivation in this state. I cannot agree anee with sheep or their management. They
witb the gentleman as to its being a·luxury. It were all provided with feed and shelter, and
ill anytllihg but that.

'

I, am opposed to the
none have lost a single sheep durmg the long,

eilliivation of tae poisonous weed, because the cold winter that we have passed through, and
principal U88 made of it ill to chewland smoke all rep'!r' their, flocks' in fine eoadition; and are

ii,' and it,is injurious to all who'Dse it, being �f anxious to get more.' I.ook out that you don"
DO bene&.twbatever; besides, the expense of It. overstock your capacity'to keep.' Waste feed
Tl&erefore, if tl&e FARMER has anything to say rather taan run short in the latter part of the
oia the snbjec., I hope it will be to discourage

seUDn; provide plenty and the sheep will pay
tlae prodnotio. of such a aulsanee, it all back. Kansas, is the best sheep stat. in,

J. M. RYAN. the Union. Keep sheep aad read the KANSAS
FARMER ana'yoll are all right:

W. J. COLVIN.

OsAoa MISBION,'Neosho Co., Kansas, March
IItll.-We have had a long, steady winter here,
�nd. stock of �ll kinds looks well; but, if the
spring is very late, feed will be scarce. This

part of the state is well adapted to sheep rais

ing. There is no open prairie, but farmers can
handle small flocks. Winter wheat looks well

so far. There is a greater breadth sown than

last year. Several parties here talk 01 sowing
8alt on their wheat; it is an experiment here.
I would like to know if any of the nursery

men in this state have, chestnut seedliugs for

sal�.' .\ 40n'� like to send all the way to Ohio
for them' �f I can get them closer, Also, who
has Hereford and Galloway cattle for sale, and
the probable cost of yearling bulls and heifers.

, .

SAM STEWART.

·MT. CAlmEL (175 miles SE of Topeka),
Crawford cs, March 11.-Every appearance in
dicates that our very severe winter has at la;t
come to an end.
Farmers have been anxious for some time to

get into their fields and some of them had com
menced II> plow a little, but last night it rained
all night, and this morning the creeks are

booming, and ground is perfectly deluged with

water; so of course' plowi� will have to wait
awhile. The wheat in t",s county has stood
the winter the best kind. The fields look beau
titul in their green garb and give promise of a
bountiful harvest. We think, this county is

equal, at least, to any county in the state in

such ad vantages as make it a desirable home
for thrifty and enterprising people. The land
is of the best quality anJ nearly all of it is
adapted to a high state of cultivation. The

following commodities are raised in thia coun

'y, all with considerable success. Wheat, rye,
oats, corn, castor beans, cotton, flax and sor

ghum.
Nearly all the people use coal for fuel, which

can he had at the banks, at from four to six
cents per bushel. A large baslness is done in

coal mining in the eastern part of the county.
This is, not a timb� county, but enough for

all necessary purposes, is found along the
streams.

This county 1S settled ill every part, as a gen
eral rule, with enterprising people; still, there
is plenty of opportunlty to get bargains in the

purchase of farms. The Kansas City, Fort
!!lcott & Gulf railroad has some land to be had
at from four to six dollars per acre, and there
are a geed-many families that desire to go far
ther west, or that have become involved in

debt, tha.t will sell very .cheap, People from
the east with small means and a reasonable

amount, of energy, cannot do better than c�me
to Crawford county, Kansas.
All kinds of products bring a good price.

Hogs are $4,50 per hundred, wheat, 80 cents,
corn, 20 cents. Cattle are high, and good work
horses are 'held at ve�'y' extreme rates. Any
thing like a decent horse will bring one hun
dred dollrrs. In fact, farmers feel good, and
don't feel that they are cf-nshed quite so badly
as the greeAback papers say they are.

S. C. MILLINGTON.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that thay saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

T�:m

Kansas HOllONnrsorios.
Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vincs, Shrubs, Plants, &:0., of varieties sulted
to the WCllt. Agents wanted. A. H. GRIESA. '

Lawrence, Kansas.

160 Acres La.nd for $1000
New Carm all fenced, 30 ecree wheat, Umber, water, and
pasture, �our miles rreur V. Falls. Address CRAS. os
GOOD, VaHey FallB, KI18. I

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE

,INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

, ,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
LosaOfappetite,Nause�bowels c08tlve,FaIn )n theHead,wlth 0. ulla6Dsation in
tliillJack Hart, Pain under tbe .iiiiiiId'iir.'IiIide,1'iil ness after eatlD�'wltb a disln
'iilliiatlon to exertion of ody or mind,
Irritabihty oftemper, Low 8plnts. LOB'
Ofmemory,With a feelinK of havl1if neglec.�e��.ome dUJliIweartne�B. Dizznes8,FIutterliiiOit e earmts before the
eye�llow SkI';; Helldaohe, Heatless.ness at nIght, hlg Iy colored Urine.
IFTHEBEWARlm'lGS AREUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TU'l'T'B PILLS are especially adapted Ie
.ucb casel,one dose eO'ects stlchachance
of feeling' aa to astonish the .ufferer.

.Jdbye�\-c�:-::-"J!r�t-:�:· tt�dSC:8��-:':�:
Dour..hed.and by thelrTolileActloaon the

:J=tlp:i:Tc':��::;:::;':�:v.;:

8'rI!lRLING"Reno oe, Kas,.Mar.8.-HaTehad
"tlle 'continuous cold weather here this winter

reported all over the country. At pruent the

ground is oovered with the heaviest fall of snow
that, we have hsd.. A warm spell of a

few' d.ys' dnration in the first of February
caused a freshet and the ice went out of the

Arkansas river, taking the bridges at Sterling
and 'N:ickllrson with it, and a180 making the
one .t Hutchinson unsafe.
The wheat, as' far as I can learn, seems to be

in a fine condltlou to stand the sudden changes
of March.
Oattle that have been well fed and sheltered

are in gaod cdndition, excepting Texas cattle,
which are mestly in a' poor co.ndition, one of

my neighbors having lost eleven head already.
Thill winter will teach some that it d,oes not

pay to depend 'on grazing cattle through the
winter in this locality.
l,see'by a oemmunication from B. P. Hanan

that Langdon would like to claim the honor of

organizing the first Alliance in ;Reno county.
I am happy to state that Enterpri�e can beat
them just forty.nine, as 'our charter in'No. 101.
We' are glad to hear of anather Alliance in

'Rimo,county, and hope to hear of many more,
for the influence of the Alliance is much need
ed in this county, and we invite the co-opera
tion or'such men as B. P. Hanan, not onll in
the more important issues of the day, but in
our own particular grievances-the county po
litiqal rings.
In closing, I would say to every farmer read

er o.f thiS paper, it is' your" duty to at once go
to work to organi�e an Alliance, and you will
find it a very pleasant duty.

E. J. KNOWLTdN.

Short-Horn Bulls For Sale.OFFERLE, Edwards Co., 260 miles southwes'
of Topeka, March 9'.-Stock men are getting
anxious for 8pring to come as fe�d is ge�ting
,very scarce and the grass is so bleached as te

lie of little use. Farmen' are jubilant and are

waiting patiently for the snow to leave and the

ground to get in order to receive the sprinll
grain. Some (armers claim their wheat is

badly killed by the winter and others say it Is
all righl. Time will tell. All are preparing
to seed and plant as largely as their means will

admit, and are confidently' expecting to reap
an hundred fold for their labor.
Seed grain is scarce and high. Oats are sell

ing at 45c to 55c per bushel. ' No barley to be
had at any price. Rice corn,- sorghum, millet,
etc., will be the Itillding crops planted.
What are we in drouthy Kansas coming ta?

Is it possible that we shall complain of the
wet af�er needing it so badly' We think

hardly. Immigration is comm�ncing to set this
way again. Oome alon$, gentlemen.

J. W. E.

CEDARVALE, Chautauqua county, March 10.
-We have had one'of tbe longest and coldest
�inters ever known'in this conntry, and it has
run the supply of feed very low. It has been
solid winter ever since the 16th of November,
with snow on the ground almost all th,e time
until the las, two weeks. There has not been
much lo�s of stock except by one man that

brough� in 3.000 Mexican sheep. He.did not

prepare sheds for them, conseq lIently they are

diseased and many of them have died. It is
said that he lost two �undred during one

atortp.Ol I I
The condnued cold prevented a good many

from fini�hing their corn gathering until re

cently, but it is about all gathered now, and is

selling at twenty-five cents per bushel. There
wiil be a large amount of corn planted this sea

son, and every ,one anhcipates a bounteous
crop. .M. BUMGARNER.

In Cold�Weather, in Cold Water,
at any season of the year. It bas more tbnn vindica
ted everyclnlm that bas been made for it, and nu
merous testimonials c"n be furnished in proof of this
iact, two tbousand g.llolls could have been sold the
past two months if I could have secured it. I h"ve
now seven barrels on haud, and the General Agont.
T. W Lawford, P. O. Box 504 Baltimore, Md., has

K��:r�e��1e !':,'J���es.!',!l�;i{o�tr��t ��� �\\r;�iCk;��
sheep. lice on c..ttle. nnd ..ll Intern"l and external

�t!J:;:ites. Send 3 C��t�� fJr'o�L'I��'s\v'b�t���mo,
210 LaSalle St .. Chicago. Ill.

ROBINSON, 'Brown 00., 75 miles northeast of

Topeka, Mllrch 5.-Wheat bids fair so far for a
b�untiful harvest, especially the early sown.

The last week in Jnnuary was the most trying
on the, wheat; the surface ef the ground frozen
haril. and a little dry. March is here Rnd win
ter continues. Four, inches of snol'l' fell ye8-
terday, laying nicely; from all appearances
think it will'not remain long.
H any of the many readers of the FARMER

has had experience with any of the seed drills,
hand-cultivators, etc., which are advertised in
the FARMER, will they plea8e give us some in-

SIDNEY, Neils Co., 225 miles west of Topeka, formation in regard to whether they are 8a

March 7.-We have had a very cold winter good as represented?
'

with plent): of rain and lots of snow, but it is Good work horses are worth from $55 to

all gflne now, leaving,the ground in splendid $100; milch cows, $20 te $35; fat cattle 4c to
Clondition for spring 'plowing, and the plows 41c; hogs, 40 to 4�c i wheat, 760; Clorn, 22c;
are beginning to move. Our farmers are jubi- oats, 25c; butter, Hic to 200; egg8, 15�; poul
lapt oyer the prospects of this seaso�'s crop; as try, $1.50 per dozen. Think this a poor way
we have had none for two years it will beqait& to Bell chickens, eSl?ecially the,larger varieties;
a 'rarity here. Fall wheat looks well at this ,at least we would not Bell'our Light Brahml18

time; not so much sowed as last year on ac- in that way. ISAAC C. BALL.
count of the scarcity of seed.
Stock of all kinds are wintering well except WAXEFlELD P.O., Clay Co., March 14, 81

" 'where large herds had no feed dur�ng the late miles northwest of Topeka.-How ring the
big snow storm"during which sorite large owp. changes? Sleet, rain, snow, rain, snow, sleet,
ers lost heavily. One of my {neighb!!.rs lost etc., all three last, night. This' morning the

thirty head of cattle, another four head, and so thermometer is 32°, above. We read with sur- BLUE HILL, Mitchell Co., March 12.�Stock
on. Think it will be a reminder to them' an- prise that in some counties farmers are plow- is looking �ell, except calves and old cows; a

'other year. �ave plenty of stock water Rnd ing. Farmers ,here are trying to husk, but in few of that class will die. There is more

feed. many fields a horse can hardly walk throl'gh .moisture in the ground than known before.
Seed wheat ano;! potatoes will be s9arce, and without.being mi,ed. Wild geese are all over People are �ll predicting a'good crop year. It

high here this spring, and but few will be able the wheat fields, and some flyi�g northward. will take but little rain to insure a good corn

to buy them. Republican river is fnll, and water overflow- crop. Wheat is a certain crop where it is not
We have a live farmers' alliance which is be- iIlg the bottoms in' some places, ' There is' a frozen out. Some have examined it and think

ooming interesting. , was406t of fiVer .10'0 feetlof made land, three the crop is safe. The average sown here last
Readers of the FARld:ER, where ,lImong you miles south of Wakefield on the Ft. R.,branch snmmer was not as large as usual on acceunt of

�n I buy twenty head 'ef cows and two-year- of the K.,P. road. A large gang of men were the failure last year. Some were Dot able to
old heifers-good ones""'and at what pr�c�? at work all day yesterday, cars 'bringing rocks, procure ,seed.' The south part of Mitchell

,

C. A. CuRTIS. etc. A large piece caved, while the men were county being embraced in tlie dry streak in the
, ,at work, but. fortunately, no lives were lost. western part o� Kansas, many of our oitizens

LABNED, Pawnee Co., 220 miles southwest, Several men: have been'at, :work/nearWakefield left for the east. Most of them are aimlnr to
of Topeka, March 6.-We are having a fine trying to saTe lumber and heavy timbers that return to their claims in'the sp.ing, believlDg
snow to-day; I say a fine snow because it is a are floating down. Last week the railroad they will reap a double harvest this" ye�r.fine thing for �he wheat a�d farmers in lien- bridge;at Clyde was defitroyed by the ice floe, They have faith in Kansas.
eral, and what is beneficial to farmers is bene- and yesterday the lUl!lber of the llew bridge, The towns !ll'e still' building' up as though&.cial to a,JI oll18lles, Wheat is all safe with us, that was hastllning toward completion, came 'nothing had happened, and the farmers are juand these snows are an almost 8ure indication of down. There is said to be an ice gorge eight bilant over the prospects of a large crop this
a favorable seaeop. for farming. We have had miles iii. length at ScandiL The bridge and year.
a week of fine weather and 80me have already some dwelling ,hoU8'l8 have been destroyed Hogs about all sold; price $4.25 to U.60: I

TUTT'S
PILLS

OLNEY, Rush county, March ll.-Stock of
all kinds doing well. Much corn and millet
was raised here last year. Stock men from all

parts of the country come here and feed their
stock. There is a prospect for a good wheat

crep. We had a good deal of snow in Februa

ry and considerable fell on the 6th ofMarch
about ten' in"'es on the average; and a little
rain yesterday and te-day.
A Farmers' Alliance haB been organized here

and the farmers are much mterested in its

meetings. C. S. A.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HUROrWlrISKICRS'ohanged to aOL088Y

�;�'i1lbi :B�\r';lle c�VE:��"ctl����t!L�\��;;'�'BI��
Bold by Druggists, or sent. by expreall on recelp� ortl.
Omce, 38 Murray St., New York.

e Dr. TUTT'8 •.umu. of Y.luab� 1.'o.....Uo••d »0...... Heeelpta "Ill be �"1e4 FRKB •• applleau....

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
"DOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'15� Federal St." �o8ton, Ma.�.
CONSIGNMENTS' SOLICITED.

CASH' ADVANC'ES MADE.
CommisStons to cover all charges on wool after It is

reoeived In store, (excepting Intores! on advances,)
Including guarantee of oalos; on Wru;hed Wools. Ove
per cent; on Unwru;hed Wools, sIx per COlnt. Whcre
wools are hcld under instructions of the owners for
more than three months!an additioual'oharg'e ofono
per cent. will be'made to cover storago and tn8ur
aDce. Information by letterwill be ,ch,..rfully given
to any who may desire�:u.TER BROWN'" CO.•

1�2 Federal 8t .• Boston.
RBFER""CB8.-E. R. Mudge. Sawyer'" Co., Boeton.

Parker Wilder '" Co., Boeton; Na�'l Bank of North
Amerie&, Boston; National Park Bank, New York.

Breeders' Dlrec'or�_

E T. FROWE. breeder of Thorough·bred 8panIBh
• Me"ino Sh eel', (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

80.10, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., K8nKB.8.

HA:LL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a "pectall)'
of breeding the choIcest strains of Poland-Oh

Suffolk. Essex and Berkshire PIgs. Present pricee"
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. ii.
few splendid pi!(s. Jilts and boars now ready.

Nurser�m.n's DI",c'or�.

OK. W. H. H. CUND[F�. Pleasant ani, CalIS co., Mo ..
breeder of thoroughbred Short-lIorn Cattle of

f••hlonable strains. 'I'be bull at the head of the herd
weighs SOOO pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for
Bale. Correspondence solicited, .

MIAMI COUNTY NUR�ERIES.-l2th year, l60acr811 '

bUiks�1"t�efl:�t,��8J�r��ir.fri';:li f:��I��er�n�ogt'80�I�
consists or 10 million osage hedge plants; 250,000 ap-

�l: ������� ��gg��I���g:�eO�fJ����e���..�:re
also a good assortment of cherryand peach treesLor
namental stock, grape vines, and small frutts, .t'or
sonal inspection of stock requested. Send for price
Ii.IB. Address E. F. CADWALLADER, Loui.brg. KB.

Dentls.,

A H THOMPSON D. D. S .. Opemtive and Burgeon
.Dentist, Na, 18'.) kansas Avenue, Topeka, KansM,

,�C>GrS.

SouthernKansa. Swine Far-at.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CIDNAS and BERK
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale. The very best of

each breed. Early maturity, large growth, and One
style are marked features of our hogs. Terms rea."
sonable. Correspondcncesolicited.

RANDDLPH • RANDDLPH.
Emporia, Kans�

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSASJ

IlIave on hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
Ia Shawnee and adjoining Counties. on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per ceatl

The Oldest and Large"t ;Institution of the Kind ta
the State.

LOANS MADE

• po��:::rld
The American Poultry·Yard,

(Weekly). Both pnblications "reexclusively devoted
to Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDARD, Hart
ford Conn. The Poultry World is sent poot-pald for
Slz5lper year: the Amt3ric811 PoultIt}· Yard for 8150.
Both �apers for 112 00. A series of 12 magu!Jlcen�
chromds. each representing a standard breed of fowls
sent for 75 cents extra, to all subscribers ofeither pub"
llcation.

HIGI CUSSMIll,
1l.1l.011l18,"'�'"

(.... UD.u.u.)
Breeder II Alpper.
EGGS FOI "ATCHING

lII ...oD.,
..��

R.:J:'V'ER.S:J::DE

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.
I breed and have for aale Partridge Cocblns, P1::rmonth

Rock! Pekin Ducks, Elllbden Geese. Bronze. Turkey.,
'Vhlte' Gulneaa, Silver Ducky;lng BantLuna. and 0Ular7

B\"!�So�:; }gr��G'rl\de Jersey Heifers.

1.•. ABDERION.
Box 610. SaUna. Kansns.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, U8.,

EGGS-Eggs for hMchlng
from Ligbt or,Dark BRAff..
MAS. Tbe best III the west.
Cboice fowls for salc. Brah
mas nre the very best to
ross with your ctlmmoD.l
cfuwls.Circularsjru,

SEl.\!'I:PLE'S

Scotch Sheep Dip,.
Prel1ared from Tubacco and other vegetabie utract8, Wa.r
ranted to cure Scab, deetroJ' TfckH ana 'all Paruttel loft!8&;.

iog sheep Is Don poi80noU8, and lmprone the wool. 71
'ceuts per g.lIoll. IX ,plloDe "Ill did 100.f'1i'&Ilr.��dml-llU'8, addreea SOO WestMain st..�uJnUl•• IT.

FOR SALE.
3Leloe8te� Rama, S yean old;
8Cotlwold Rami, S years old.
Berublre HOgIl and Plga. and Scotch Collie Shep

herd Pupa. at ve� modorale price••

HERH�t.�kaa..
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LBBt fall Ihe publisher of the KAl's.u has refused you protection; see to itF....lIMER offered a series of premiums to stitn-
!lOW that you protect yourselves! Seealate canvassing for subscriptions. These pre-

miums were so liberal as to take about all the to it that Hone of those eastern cattle
profit to pay them if they had been contested come within our borders IIsharply, The stimulus we hoped might be
given tQ the work of canvassing did not prove borers R8 long as a feeble yearly growth keepsto be a sufficient spur under the peculiar cir- a little life in it.enmstances to seriously advance the canvus
"yond what it would have proved under the
ordinary hard-pan mode. The unpleasant fact
ie developed by the letters and notes of our cor
respondents that Kansas has felt to the very
eere the severity of the two years' dreuth
which a young and unprepared state had to
Infl'er, and as is always the case, this pressure
rellected with redonbled force on the farmers'
paper, which if ·it had been taken and read
..efnlly by thonsands wao lacked informatio.
more than anything else, would have pointed
them the way through this severe ordeal to
ease and competency.
There were but coniparatively few agentswho

"bronght their clubs up to twenty-five names,
and tliose who reached thatnnmbercomplainedel Inch hard work and fatigue that they seemed
to abandon all efforts to galD the extra prize.None of the agents succeeded in reaching a
clnb of fifty names, and the pighest above
twenty-five is consequently entitled to the ex
tra prize of $10 in place of $5.
H.:W. Curtis, Topeka, obtained 35 names,

which was the highest by any agent, and has
been rewarded th';;$10 prize.

The highest number of names procnred by
any agent who did not reach 26 was 24 names,
by I. N. Templin, Cuba, Republic county, Kas.
This is the whole story of the prizes, but nev
ertheless our agents who did not work for
prizes and confined their efiorts to getting np
clubs of ten, were very successful and sent in
Ivge numbers of small clubs which in the ag
gregate gave the FAR!oJER a large andgenerou8
subscription :list for 1881. Thanks to those
hundreds of disinterested frieuds who worked
lor the extensian of the journal which labors
incessantly to advance the agricultural interest
of the west and especially that of KansaIl, and
to enceurage farmers to· stem the tide which
threatens to engulf their interest, of corpor ....
tions and eombinations favored and protectedby our gevernment both state and national.

In the northern anti western states the mule
haB never been properly appreciated, and only
the people of the south know him iu his best
estate or 'estimate him at his trne value as a

"general.purpose horse." To be sllre like
some other useful auimals and mauy useful
people he is not·handsome and hardly ever su

perb, but for downright hard work, twenty-six
days lU a month and twelve months in the
year, we are not sure but he might appropri.
ately be called the king of beasts. Hewill get
along with less care, will eat less grain, do
more w,!rk, live longer and pay better on first
cost than any anilllill of his inches and cost
that can be named. They are never sick and
there are few people'. living who eve� saw a
mule with ringbone, spavin or similar blemish,
and if one ever died from natural causes or old
age, we fi.d no· record of it. However we

sing Our praises of the mule only as regards
his D,sefulness for steady hard work and not 88
a pet or au ornament. We do nol claim thaI
he is a trotter, though we remember to have
seen some very lively steppers-nor that he
would be a Ruccess on the running turf. He
(ertainly is not an opject of beauty, and would
make but a poor .how 10 a gilded coach or a

lady's phlllton. He is intended tor use and not
for ornament. His place is where the laborer
toils through the long day, planting and culti
,vating and gathering and 'garnering the pro
duce of the fields. He eats no corn he does
not earn' He is an animai of "business," and
goes right along, slowly but surely, looking
neither to the one ·side or the other. We con
fess to a liking for the mule. There's s�me

Planting Trees About the School-Houses: thing honest aliont 'him; he sails under no
___ talse colors; he puts on no airs, and he is justProf.""Hoss, in the IMt number of the Eduw- a little better at ten or fifteen years of age than'ion"t, strongly urges the necessity of shading he IS at five or six. His principal growth

our school-houses. There is uo ORe thing iu from year to year ie in dIgnity, wisdom and
the mechanical part of our school sy.1el1'; which ears. He never forgets anything he learns.
term may be used for all necessary preparation He soon lurns all about a corn-row; thefor the couvemence land comfort of the chil- boys can ride him at night without his
dren, more important than the planting of seeming to suffer from it, and if every horse
trees about the school-houses. Plantin,g, how- on the farm has the. epizootic, you will find
enr, involves cultivation and a supervisory that tbe mule-if yon have one-is calmlycare over the trees 'for several years. prepared for ·that ,or any other emergency.'fhe sentimental recommendation of the Yes, when it comes to straightforward, unadul-School Superilltendent of Oswego county, for terated business we like a OlDIe.

-

the appointment of a general arbor day in -

which all the school ehildren are to turn out, ;Interest.
dig a little hole, plant a switch in it and name --

the switch after tlie planter, is the sheerest ro- A prominent cause of so many of our we.st-
mance. His recommendation to plant Lom- e,rn farmers being constantly hard up, a some

hardy poplars, box elders, soft maples, etc., thing that night and day is gnawing at the vi
sho,!s a neglect,of the.!Superintendent's educa- tals of their prosperity, is the payment of hightion in forestry. These are abeut 88 poor sticks rates of intere8t. In a new state like ours
118 could be put in tbe ground. T�e Lom�aray. where so many Implements alld supplies are de
poplars die in ten to twelve years, the box manded for opening farms, .and where perseelders are slow growers and about the hardest vering agents almost force their goods 0", thetrees to protect,·when small, from sun-scald ·and people, to be paid for when a crop is made, theborers: temptation is oft.times irresistible to go in debtBut trees cannlll be grown that are worth a on some �nocent looking obligation that in theJ'UBh without Ihe ground is first deeply plowed end ie aure 10 d"4W ;"'terut. Frequently suchand prepared and the trees properly planted by paper ie secured by mortgage on about all theBkillful persons :who have some knowledie ,of loose property .the maker hIlS, and by seme untree culture. The young trees must be care- looked for turn in hie affairs payments are notfully lenced and protected from stock and the made acCording to agreemeut and the unfortutMMWtn. The ground must be cultivated and nate.�ebtor ie clOl� 01lt. We 'know somethingmulched lor five years, and then you will of the diecomforts of do109 without implehave an established grove that will be a thing menta and Ustore pods" that at the time seem.1 beauty and a Joy forever. absolutel.,- neceseary and ean be had on nine or"W�·liave BeeD eDough of thie "&rilor day" twelve months' dme with interest, b.t luch disbllliDeII, to ··proDounce it unqualifiedly the comlorts surely eannot be eqnal to having on8'1�t '·piece of lenti.ental nonsense that goods and chattels sacrificed at foroed sale toner wu concoeted iD horticulture or arbor- meet his paper and aocumnlated interest.culture. A lat of Ichool children or city fQlu 'Ten thoullllnd iarmen ...d business men of..uy ont fU military array with music and ba.- 'K&n888 are to-day weighed down with the load..,.., dig a liltle hele. ia a tough lad, bury the of intereat they have to carry or else largely� ,�( a _all tree, aDd expect it to make a curlail the ,.olume of their bOlmeN. Many ofDObl.� Ia a lew YMl'll. If it doeaJi!tdie out- them will wear their Ii,.. out strugglingk���}.t:�i)l be a runt ..d a IUDb, • pre, to _pinat it and l�ave their familiesiDwant. We

THE KANSAS FARMER.
B. E. EWING, Editor. and Proprietor,

Topeka, Kanlal.

TERMB:CABHIN ADVANClI',

3:: ���: ;::;��: ��� �lieJ;��';h. -_
One Co"),, Weeld)" for three months, •

The greatest care I. used to prevent swindling humb_ securing space In these advertising columns,
Adverttsements oCiotterlcsJ.)fhlsky bitters. and quack4oetors arc not reeeived. we accept advertisements
on17 tor CILIIb, canuot JIlTS space and take pay In tradeoIan7ldnd. This Is buslu""". and It Is a JUBt and
�e rule adhered 10 In the publication of THB

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscrlbers .ltould very carefully notice the label

ltamped upon themamu of their papers. All those
lIl....ied n I 3explre wlth the next Issue. The pa

�r Is aI ways discontinued at the expiration 01

";'::�l�fSJ�� ::.�!"Ji,,:!!�! a number reo

Post Omce Addressee.

When parties write to the FARMER OD any
BIlbject whatever, they should give the county
..d poet office both. Some of the new. post of-
6cee are not put down in the p<'lst office directo
ry, and when the connty is not mentioned, the
poet office clerks do not kuow where to send
papers or letters.

Our Prizes.

, '

"

:

,

,

,

and the inspectors shall be allowed in likemau.
uer fer their services not to exceed two dollan
per day for time actually spent in making iIIe
inepectlon, and ten cents per mile for ITer,.mile necessarely traveled in the'diecllarge flf
their duties.

SEC. 6. That in the trial 01 any pel'llfl. .r
persons charged with the violation 01 any flfthe provisions ef this act, proof th.� the caltle
of which'such person or persons are charge4lwith drivlng are wild aud of undomelticatecl
habits, �hall be taken as prima 1_ evidence
that said cattle are diseased "tth tlle dieeaae
known as Texas, splenic or Spanish 'enr.
SEC. 7. Any person Or persons who Ihall

drive or Clause to be driven into or through aDy
county in this state, Bay of the cattle men·
tioned in section one of this act, in ,.iolalion ef

J)iseased Sheep. this act, shall be liable to the party injured lor
-- all damages that may arise frOID the eommuni-The law as amended by the last lell:islature, catiou of disease from the cattle so IIrinn, toand now in force regarding the ownershi·p, im- be recovered iu civil action, and- the pa,rty 110

portation, driviug or selling diseased sheep, or injured sball vhave a lien upon the cattle 10
permitting them to run at large is as tollows: '. driven.
It shall not be lawful for the owner of sheep, SEC. 8. Justices of the peace withiD tlleir re-

or any person havini the same in charge, to s�ect.ive counties B?�11 have criminal �u_risdi""import or drive into this state sheep having ,ho.n In all cases arlSlug under the prO,.IIIIC\al III
any coutagious disease, and auy person so of- this act.
fendi h II b d ed 'It f •

d SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of the prOB_ren lUg s a e eem gDl y 0 a mIS emeau- . '

or, and shall be punished by a fine not less hDi attorney of the proper �o�nty to prosecute
th fift d t edi t h d d d I

on behalf of the state all criminal calell arilingan y an no exce lUg 11'0 un re Q -

d hiI ' un er t IS act.ars,
SEC. 10. Whenever any caitle are takeD IlyAny person being the owner �f sheep, or tbe sherlff .er other officer under the provision.having tlie same in charge, who shall turn out of this act and shall remain in his p08session,er suffer any sheep having any contagious dis- he shall, on thO' fii'st day of Novem"ber thereease to run at large, upon any common, high- after, delivcr the same to their owner Or ownWfty or uuinclosed lands, or shall sell or dispose ers, or his or their agent' or ageuts: Preftdetl,of any sheep that are; diseased, wit"4out fully That before he shell deliver the same all costedisclosing tbe fact to the purchaser, shall be and expenses which have ac�rned by reason ofdeemed guilty of a' misdemeanor, and shall be the taking and detaining of such cattle u aerepunished by a fine in any sum not less than inbefore provided are_paid into the conntylifty and not exceeding two hundred dollars. treasury. And in c'IBe su�h costs and exptln8e1The act was approved by the governor, are not so paid within ten days after laid !ratMarch 4, and took effect from date of publica- day of November, the sheriff shall ad;w;�ti�eintion in the' official paper (Oemmonwealth), the same manner 88 is bv law provided in cas..March 13. The sections of the former law of sales of personal property that he .will Bellbearing on the subject were repealed. such cattle or such portlon thereof III may"

ED. FARMER: Please annouuce the annual necessary to pay such coats and expe.sel; aa.
shearing of the Kall88s Wool Growers' and at the time and place 80 advertieed lJe ,han
Sheep Breeders' Association, as fixed by the proceed to sell as many 01 said ca�tle U Ihall
committee, is to be held at Newton on Wednes- be necessary to pay such costs and expeJl!!p.I,
day, April 20th,:1881. and out of the proceeds of such aale he ehall '

J. B. BARTHOLOl!olEW, Sec'y. pay such amount into the county treRlDry, re-
.,Topeka, March 18th. taiDing the costs of the sale. i·

Papers of the state, please copy.
·SEC� 11. Nothing in this aCt· sllalI. be un- i

strued to .I;onfiict with the ,provisions 01 sec\{o.
one, chapter one hundred and sfl_venl,-aix,
Laws of 1879, or acta amendatory thereof.

SECTION 1. That no person or persons sllall S:l:o. 12. Article 9, of chapter 106 of the
drive Or cause to be driven into or through·any General Statutes of 1868, and all amendmentl
county in this'state any Cl!tt1e diseased with a thereto, entitled "An act for the protection of
disease known as Texas splenio or Spanish stock from disease," is hereby repealed. 'j
fenr. Any person violati",g auy provision of. SEC. 13, This act to take eff�c� a�d bl! in
this act shall, on conviction, be adjuilged guilty force from and ·after its publication in' the Ot
of a misdemeanor, and 8hall be fined not .less ficiai State Paper.

.

than one hundred nor more than one thousand Approved March 4, 1881. Publiehed l(�eh
12th.dollars, and be imprieoned in the county jail

not leis than. thirty days and not more thau one
M;ore Improvements-EJllargement ofyear.

hSEO. 2. That upon the arrest ot any person
t e Beatty Factory.

or persons charged with the violation of any cf ��creaslng buslne88 hasmade necessar7 an enIarrethe provisions of this act, .all cattle found in ment of the Beatt,. Organ Faclory at WBahinaton,.:N.his Or their possession shall, during the arrest J., and the erectlo" of a new foundry and :maehlneand trial of the offenders, be stopped and taken shop tn order to meet the demand prompU;y. The
charge of by the officer in persoll executinll: the maln'bulldlng Is to h. extended 100 feet with cne ad-

lUonal wing 80 feet long. A new engine of lliO ho_war,rant of arrest, to abide· the judgment of the power wlll also be purchased. He has also houghlllcourt before whom the offender or offenders acres ofland adjolnlllg his factory for piling awa7shall be tried. lumber. residences for his workmen, etc. Mr. Beatt,.SCOurl ill Sheep. SEC. 3. That upon a complaint made to any
olfers Parlor Organs at ext�mely low prl_, and to

__ an)' purchaser who will visit his factor), nnd selec'Bheriff within the state, by any citizen thereof, the Instrument In person, he will deduct 111.00 fromGive two or three ounces of CB8tor oil, with that there .are within the ceunty where said his advertlaed prlees 10 pay their traveling ."penH"".two or three drachms of laudanum; one,third sheriff resides, wild or undomesticated .cattle ,He Is onl)' too glad 10 have Inteuded puroh .... I'II'I'lsitto one-half of this is a dose for lambs. There- infected or diseased with what is commonly his estahllshmeat. It Is said Hr. �aLCY Is vel'7 laOaft· •

d •

1 .

.
• eesafl!lln his bDBlness, Rnd that he I, selllngmore ta-

er gIve, mornlDg, an evenlUg, so ong as known as Texas, spl.mc or Span18h fever, saId Btruments that are sold direct to the puhllc thi.n an"necessary, hall an ounce of compound chalk sheriff shall forthwith take charge of. said cat- ather hOUBe. Dr. Beatty earnestl)' reqnests that. tnpowder, two drachms of powdered genlian tIe and corral the same, or. otherwise prevent teuded purchasers v,",t him and see thai the lastro··root, and two outicek of starch emulsion,niix:ed their running at large nutil said complaint me'lts he advertises so largely are jn.t III! he repre-t h 0 h· d half f h'
. .' senla them. Read his ...", n.dvertlsemenl.oget er. ne-t lr to one- 0 t IS IS a shall he lDvestigated as heleinafterprovided.·

,
dose for lambs. In less severe cases the wllite SEO. 4. It shall be the duty of such sheriff, Cook's Tours.of an egg beaten np with three ounces of water

upon taking charge 01 any cattle a8 provided in --

may be giveu several tim,es daily. With a sections two and three of this act to immedi- Those who contemplate tra...lIng In Europe, orview of prevention avoid ulldue exposure t�\ ately give notice thereof to any J'ustice of the any other part 01 the Globe, either alone or wtth .,,-Id d P'd � bl h I curslon parties. wlllllRd it to their advantage Ie tn·
co an wet. reVI e com orta e s e ter.

peace in his county, whereupon said justice -.estigate the numerous facllitl.s ollered h)' TilomasChange the diet. Prevent access to icy ·water; shall immediately summon three resident chi- Cook & 80n the renowned Excursion Kanager8, efalso Bl'oid'impure or stagnant water, aud keep zens of the county'to forthwith appear before �l Broadwa),. New York.salt con tantly placed wh e the a,nllD' 1 4lar- pamphlet. glTln. full partlcula- .f oLelr
S er a can him for the purpose of inspecting such .

cattle."� D •• ...k f' '11 Tourswill bemalledfree.onapplleatloll.to· "7 GU
parta e 0 It at WI • And wheu the persons S\) summoned,' or other Interested. Bee adnrtisement.

Vicious Sires. peraoua summonell. in their stead, shall appear,
__ it shall be the duty of the ,justice to administer

In the selectIOn of sires for breediug pur-
to them an oath, in writilll', that they will taith

poses, the temper of the animal shoulll always fully discharge their duties as iDepectors of the
be considered, from the fact it iii well estab- eattl. aforesaid, aud without delay make report
lished that it is hereditary in animala as well to him of their findiug in the premises.
as in man, and if tMre is snything ou the farm

.

SEC. 6. Upon taking the oath as provided in
that is a pest, a perpetual constant plague, it ie section· four of this act, said inspectors shall
a vicious, ill-tempered animal, always ready to immediately proeeed to examine uUle so iu
kick, hook, ·bite or bunt; there· ie no comfort the custody of the· sheriff, and if npon sucb,
or peace with the wicbd, vicions br�te. No examination they shall find the oonditiQn of
matier how comely or. how many other good the aame to be s�ch all to ��d�nger the hea�thualities the sire may have it he ie vicious nine of other cattle In the VIClDlty by renon of�hances to ten he �ilI tra�mit his wickedness. probable conta,ion, they shall immediately re

to his offilpring. Neither the farmer or his' po�t.their fiadinga to the j�sti�e aforesaid in
children cau visit the stock-yard without at W�Itl�g, and thefeupo? th� JustIce a.hall �o�thleast one eye on the ,.icious animal, for fear of wlt1ll8lu� to '�e shenff h18 order I� wnhng,
emergencieB that are liable to· uupleasantly oc- commanding hIm to k.eep sucA !lAtde In custody
cur at any moment. Never patronise a vicious and nnder oo�trol ,�ntll the first day of Novelli
sire. ber next,enaulng, and'he may employ such as-

sistance 88 may be required te properly carllTo ·hoteot the Bird.. for such caUle, beplng a correct and itemized
-- account .f all luch lenices and the OOIt

Amon, tile &eta pasSed by thel88t legielature thereol, u well u all feedn_'" to be DIed,11'88 one which makes It uDlawful for any per- and present a report thereof to the commiaaion� I Wool Growers.lIOn or perIOns, aI My "'MIl, to catch, ldll, trap, an·of the county at their lIext I'eg1Ilar lleBllion, --

net or enanare, or to pursue with such inteat, and if found by them to be correct and reason- Ship yourWool toW'.K. PriCle " 00., St-OJ' to han iD hi, or her JIOII!eBIlon, either dead able they shall allow the lame and draw 'II'ar-, Louis, Ko. ':J:'hey do an exclusive OODImiesioDer aliv.e, ..y wild Ilfrd, except �. wile goose, ranta upon the connty treuu11' th�relor, and busiD_ and receM>e morewool thaD anya..-,duck, hawk, croll', owl, mipe, curlew, plover, the eheri1llhall be allowed ler hie Berrices ,uch miuioI&H_.in St. Louis. Write &It them beland piper, bittern, heron and crane. oompenntioD 88 the commEonen shall deem lore disposing of ,.our 'W>OOl. OoiDmIIIsiOlllllib-·Tile penalty for a riolatio. 01 the .act ie a 'r_nable, taldng u the buiI'of their_timat. eraL Ad,.._ made. Wool &e.b :free �line iD any 8D1D not 1_ than ten nOr more than the leel allowed by law' for·llimilar ....,.ices ahlppera. ..

Catalogues and Pamphlet.Reoeived.

The liew Texas Cattle FeTer Law.

KEEP THEM OUTI appeal to those who Fend this to fight shy of
putting their names to interest-bearing paper
although it may call for ouly six or seven per
cent. unless the circumstances are 'such that
signing it is unavoidable. Those who keep out
of debt and keep their interest instead of pay
ing it to somebody else, will in the long run do
tho best, ' -

thirty dollars for each and every offense,' such
fine to be recovered iu auy court of competent
urisdiction in the countyIn whioh the offense
was committed, one-half ot such fiue to go to
the person giving informatiou and m,king Ii
'complaint ander the act.

.

There is a proviso which reads: "That it
shall not be unlawful for persons to shoot- and
possess in such manner praIrie chickens be
tween the first day of September and the first
day of December ill each year, and 'luaH be
tween the first day of November and the first
day of Junuary following,"
Another provision exempts from prosecution

any person who shall kill or catch allY wild
bird or birds for the sole purpose of preserving
them as specimens for scientifia purposes.

As our readers know, thousands of an
irnals, more especially calves. have been

shipped west during the last six months
and .some of them unquestionably from1.1iO

1.00
.eo eastern states where the fatal lung plague Xicking'the Dead Lion.is known to exist. We do not think any

have yet come into this state and if our

people do themselves justice none will

When will people learn that there is no util
ity in this performance? A lady sends us a

long mixture of poetry and prose, animadvert
ing on a certain divine who published a very
prolix tirade against the temperauce law as in
terfering with the use of wine in the sacrament
and an exhortation for the cause of temperance.
Do not these folks see that these things belone
to the dead PBBt? Go to work and help en
force the law. The last prayer for deliverance
and exhortation have been made. The day of
battle i� at hand. Blows, uow, ladies and gen
tlemen, whose hearts have so long bled fer hu
manity. Can YOIl screw your courage up to
collaring a rumseller and bringing him into
court? Lacadasiacal homilies are played out,
and the iron heel aud mailed band are in order.
We have the law i. execute it and stop talkmg
about the II evils of intemperance."

come. The stock interests that consti-
tute nearly one-fourth of our taxable

property must not be jeopardized by any
attempt to make a few paltry dollars ou.t
of animals 'the most insignificant of which
may bring into our midst the seeds of
disease that millions would not eradicate.
The people of this state have their

fortunes at stake in this matter and can

afford to make no misstep. Cattle from
states east of the Missiesippi Valley are

excellent; property to let severely alone.
Cattle raisers of Kansas, your legislature

From Wm. A\derson, Mouut Lebanon, New
York-established 1795-"Shakers' Descrip
tive and III ustrated Catalogue, and Amateur's
Guide to the Flower and Vegetable Garden."
A ueatly printed catalogue of !l4 pages.
From Isaac F. Tillinghast, La Plume, i�ck

awanna, Co., Penn., No. V of "Seed-Time and
Harvest," an illustrated quarterly horticultu
ral magazine. Contains valuable articles and
is sent free to patrons of its publisher.
From Matthew Crawford, Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio, "CrawfordIB-iStrawberry Culture with
Catalogue." This is' a 10-page book on straw
berries and their culture; sent free to all.
From J. S. Collins, M�orestown, New Jer

sey; Price-List of sllia)l fruit plants, trees, etc.
The specialties of .thfs establiehment ar.
Mount Vernon, Shaip!ess I!!eedling and Miuer's
Great Prolific strawberries, and the 'Cuthbert
raspberry.
From H. S. Anderson, Union Springs, New

York, descriptive catalogue and price-list of
Caynga Lake Nurser�es, established 1866.
From David Hill, Dundee, Kane Co., Illi

nois, " Catalogue of Evergreens aud Orna
mental Tree Seedlings."· Specialties-enr
ireens and European larch aeedlin&s.
From W. L. Smith, Aurora, Ill., annual de

Bcriptive catalogue of green-house, Bot·house
and bedding plants; 50 pages.

.'----
The "Poultry World."

There is no royal road to learning, neither is
there to tree raising. You must go through 1\

systematic and thorongh course of careful culti
vation if you expect to have either kaowledge
or trees worthy the name.

A Good Word for the Mule.

We like to �ay. a good word as often as possible for true merit. And the Pt1I.lIry World
and Poultry Yarif, jlpbl.isbed, by H. H. Stod�
dard, of Hartford, Co�n., are without doubt,
two of the belt poultry papers published in the
United States.
As 1111 advertising medium, we receivedmllre

respouses from the F....RMER'II advertisement,
published in the Poultry World, thall from any
other pllper in which it 11'88 inserted. This
feature is always valued mOlt highly by a pub
lisher, aad Mr. Stoddard has cause for congrat
ulation.

A' COllgh, Cold, or Sore Thro&t
shauld be stopped. lS"eglect freqnently reanlta
in an Incurable Lung Dmau or�liotLBRoWl'l's BROlfOllIAL TROOHES are CU'taOn,.
git!tl reliel in ...tuhma, Brcmchiti8, 0iughB, CbtorrA,Cbmumption a..d firQat DiuaBu.· For thirty
years. the Troches have been. recommended byphysician�. aud always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or unt.ried, but having been
tested by wideand constant use for nearly au entire generation, they have attairied we11 meriledrank

am�n
the few staple remedies of the age.Public 111'8 and 8in�8 use them to strength

en the oiu. Sold at twenty-five centa a box:
everywhere.

---..._--
The attention of ollr readers I. called to the aelver

""ement of T. K. Hares & Co .. Seed Mereh••III, Cta·
clnll8q,O; We have received ."",pleo of their seed
Com, and It Is decldedl), the lIneot we e..er saw.
J'armers who are tn want 9f Seed Cem B11onld. Mnd
to theoe ..nUemen. The), wIl.I refnnd),our _n87 If
leeds are not satlsCaclol'7.

--------..-------

Over 186,000 Howe 8C8les han been 1I01d.
Send for catalogne to Borden, Selleck';' 00.,General Agents, Chicago, Ill:
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Ilothers I Kothers II )[oth�rllll
,

. ,.\re 100 disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering und qrying with
the excruciating pain of cuUing teeth? If 80,
go at once and'get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
800T.HiNG SYRUP. It will relieve the lloor littie sofferer immediately-depend upon it; there
Is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who hils ever used it, who will not tell
yoti at once that itwill regulate tlie bowels, and
give reet to the mother, and relief and health to
the ehild, operating like magic. It is perfectly
sare to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest anti
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

THE ROAD. TO HEALTH.1 MOUNT PLEASANT
bo�f.:':�d��ol�����l

ST I eK FA'RM' •acrid and corrupt accu-
mulations, and you reo
move the canse of moat
diseases and tbuspreserve

r��� bJ��:�r�nglfl:,o�b:
most effectuRI and reUa·

b��erel�e�r�o�l.J::;
'iIlg�Ii(jIl�' �.gulator. Road what a,

pbyslclan of 'wentJ years

pr,���� :��\clne Is steadily gaining popularltJ and
IB one of tbe Indlspenslbles In every family that bas
glTen It a trial. No otber remedy wltbln my knowl
edge can fillltB Place, I have been practicingmedl
cine for 20 years and bavenever been able to put up a

vegetable componnd tbatwould,lIke theLlverRegu1a·

::';dP:���t����::;\!nlKs�a"����:::n%�)���
dlg..tlVe,�d:t.r":"��g;.� Kr�1>�:�':;'L��:&:,�a;:rk.Farmers say that, of the corn of last year

cannol be relied on for planting as very little
of it 'Ifill grow. It is necessary that the seed
corn should be perfect 88 the cultivation of that
cereal is 'oBe of the chief productions of our
atate, and a delay, by replanting, might occa

sion a serious loss,

The state of New Jersey Qffers thirty dollars
to every free public school in the state with
which to start a library, upoa condition that
the district raise as much more; and ten dollars
added yearly upon the same condition.

Relcued from Death.

William J. Conghlin, of' Somerville, Mass"
says: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a

violent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se·
vere cough, In the summer of 1877 r was ad
mitted to the City' Hospital. W;hile there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left lung as hig
as a half dollar. I W88 80 far gone a report
went round that I wali dead, I gave up hope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm, Hall's Balsam

, for the lungs, I got a bottle, when to my sur
prise and gratification I commenced to' feel bet
ter, and to-day I feel in better spirits than I
have for the past three years.
" I write this hopin� that every one afilicted

with diseased lungs wll1 be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam f�r the Lungs, and he con
vinced that consumption can be cured." ,

Hundreds of men, women ahd children res
cued from beds Df pain, sickness and' almost
death and made Jtrqng and hearty by Parker's
Ginger �onic are \he best evidences in the
world of its sterling worth. You can find these
in e'l'8ry communit!. Pm, See advertIsll
ment.

The KANSAS FARMER,' Wuldy Cbpital, and
.AtMMea7& Young Folkil, sen' one year' for $2,50,'
Ladies who appreciate elegance and purity

are using Parjer's Hair Balsam. It ia the best
article sold for restoring gray hair to its origi.
nal, color and beauty.

, :: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per oeJllt. inteleet on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
'

Ten per cent. on city property,
, All good bonds bouglit at sight.
For i-eady �ooey and low interest, call Gn

A. PREBCO'l".r & Co.

SHEE,P.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,

Breeders of, and Dealers In '

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
FOR BALK, tine llerino Breediag Ewes and thorough·
bred Rams,
uVUIT.A.LVIEW SB&J:P 1''&&11,''

TOPEKA" KANSAS,

TOPBKA. I[ARXETS.

l'ro.duC8� .

erooers retan price � ocrrected weekly bl" W. W.
1fanllJl6&lr.er, Conntry prodnce quoted at buying
prloes.

NEW OABBAG:&-per dOlI ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,75®I.oo
NEW,BImTB- W W

_"""_." """,,. 40
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cboloe .15@.18
OHEEBE-Perlb ...... , '.................... .12

, EG<IS-Per dru>-Fresh.... ,to
BInNB-Per bu-WbIta Na,..,......... ' 1.90

.1':: ��::::::::;::.::::::::::::::: g&
E. R. POTAT0ES-Perbn.................. .75
p, 'is, POTATOES-Per bn "," 1,00

�.=A.'f.�::':::7::.::'::.:::.:::::::.::.:.:::.:... :� 1�,gg
APPLl!lB""." " "" •••• " " .. "." 75®1.oo

Poultry and Game,
� weekly by :McKar BIO'S.,1M6 and 90 Xanau

..6:'611&6.

Wft'mMKJ:.ve.per , A._."., LIIO(t8,()o
HALLAH», per do. • _,; 1.�2.()Or�IlBL8, �' :-:.�::::::::::::::::::::: 1. 1:�

GraUl.
WbolM&le euh prlbJ'OOIJ'k,�lllOm!Oled weokl)'

L WlIOLXI,U...
, 'W'IIti'l'-1'v Ito. Jlo. 2..;, .

.. J'aIlNo B ..

hllNo' , .

oollll- WlUte. " " .. , .. ,', ..

. ��Ji:�:�i:�����������':)����:���
:anAlL.

�1081'bl .

ii"i.;i··/!·iiiii·.::i!:ii::.. ·

BRAN .

1IIIOIl'l'8, '...... • " .

IiEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES
,

areaentanywbcreon trial to
.

�����tji��I�:.\tll�
cuetomerkecplng
the ono tbut sutta
beet, No one hne
ever dnred show
upanyothcrPrcflA.
89 Dederick's
Preaa Is known to
be beyond compe

tition. and wUl bale
With twice the rnpldHy of
nnyother. Thconlyway

Inferior machines can be sold Is t.o deceive tho Inex

portcuccd fly rhllculoUl:lly 1:\lflO statements, lind thus sell

whhoutBIl;ht orsccing nnd awindle thcpurclulRcr.Work

Ing uny other Presa nlons:sldc of Dedcrlck'tI flIWnrBBI!I\itill! purchaser u Dederick PreAS, nnd all know I,t t�? we

��I�llI1'P'� 'If.. D�a�;f�� tzrC�cl'X\r)·,,�l��rJ�uf�� I���]J����
West 16th St.• Chlcugo. 111.. 'ryn�r, &. ntl.(t1�y, Ind�UD(lpO'
lis Indlnnu aomntu & Blr�c Man f II Co .• St. LOU,H. 1\10.,
Tr·umbul1. r-tev.nolds & Anon. Knnana C�fY' �O'h l;(�:.l���
�:O,� &Jcih'n���l}l!fJ�.�t::'�OI.:vb�g�l. Lnos,vn.ISI��'Lllka
(.lity. ·ti"tah. Price PreBS c'� . Sall Leandro. cuHlorllla..

"'VV'ANTED "

Two hundred good stock EWES for cash, Address
. O. W, LUKENS,

Noith Topeka, Kan,

ONION SEED!

,/'
Danvers YeJlow Globc. 'Vhltc Portnr;l:i.
Rcd 'Votbersfleld, and all othflr t:arift(it:.�.

ILLUBTBATED CATALOOUH aent free on receipt
of address on POtltot card.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,'
Rochest�r. N.Y. and, Chlca�o.11I

OATS B���c��!�t.!'�J:,��.
ols an acre. Rust'proof andhRrdy. 1 lb. mall POBtPRld,500, ,Slb.,mRIII po.!Pald,'I.OO;

11.50,1 bush. by trolgbtor{fx����8,�� ���rb������
"l���a. D. M. FERRY & 00., DetrOit, Mich.

TEItEl

JACK PLANE
-OR-

HORSE-HOE.
A harrow and roller without repeating. It won't clog in

an1 trash on dry soU above the hoes beCause there Is noth
ing to obstruct the soil from plUl8tng OTer them throogh t.be
machine. Trash won't cutch on Uie lower ed� becaue the

:g��:c�����l:��:���n':: caat:�:�! ::�dh�:it off. In wet. land trash will ga�er some aa on t\.0y Implement. but by lifting the rear a tew Inches U 18 ptulBtd. I

��d,���d��r��e�a;�r���le3n:rt�t3�! �r��.'.s W!����
bears<I have been sending to several states and not ODe baa

w�r��':hr=r1D:.armers will gain Ita price In Umeand good
The (armel'll uaing It write that crowds tollow it In wonderTbat they would not know how to get, along without it. It

tllles,levels. and destroys the weeds terrect.Jy and rapld1"
r��i�� !!�t��,O�p���p����:U�e ir��f a��rast!��lrur:f;
Dames from Ml880url. John Fitzpatrick, ChUicotbej Dr.
8::��g; MI��IM:��'!�elr::\?::;arrb!!�e��·R����1
Houstonia; Wm. D.lf. BrownnWarreDsbU!fi T. P. Bootb:
l��\i�k�llw�o ::3�g�c�DIYu�ndeefn :an.� J1a.:ns:���:The machines sent out this winter, have not heen tried butI bs.vc many letters praising ttl looks. ThOBe who wnntthem 'htl sprlng\o.bad better be qu.ick. No humbug here.
th���:�e, X:�:�t�;fJ, ��: ��;�ft:n� work equal to

Addreoo, J. W. MULVEY,
, Kidder I Mo.

SEED CORN.
Normandy Giant White and Mammoth

Yellow King.

.80

.711

.70

.85
.86
,110
.110
•60

Yo.r attention la Callid to this dne com. as It is decidedly
:r r::t:�:m�:J:.rpr:���:0::8 n�ww�N·nnt.�{.;
lb. UnIted States aulllclenU,. 10 pro•• 1111 adaptabllU:r andwondertul prodnct1veneu. It 11 a very'}&rge, loag gratn.Pearl white. and �ld color; ve" lIIDall colt. IlMlda drought
�:-:��blli���h:1== ':n!l'!':J.�w::rJ.� S�
Louls State Fall, 1879, aud received First aod BeooBd premtuDlI at 8ha"aeeto".,m. )laDY or the eaJ'I .e&I1Irel4
loche. 10DI, and from '''0 to tour e&J'II on. ttalt. Our eeed
ot thla com ".. reoelved mOl BWHtwater. TeD•. , by our
_tber in 1878, aad haa been culdvated by hJm 10 the Great
Himl BoltoDll, and proTect ta be the 60_ e.� '�"D..
= ra;:Jr�·::l::I.lor our.COnl, &Dei 11 nOt �,Au
�: 16 centl pac)tqei 80 cellta pound; two pouclt, 'Iibl: 1Il&ll, ODe ear, 26 cen" .

Sampl••111 Oil receIpt otl..r\!t.IL�tS· '" CO.
� .' 126 Court sl., CinCinnati, Ohio.

Bear Brooks Station, Wilson County,
Kansas.

F. L. Twiss, Hambletonian's Vision
. and'Ploneer,

will make tbe Spring BeSson of 1881 at our farm 2)1miles s�uth ot Brooks,
In 'Il". L. TWISS we believe we have tbe rtebest in

bred lIambletonlan Slallle" In the weet. He was
elred by Florida, be by, Rysdyk's Hambletonian, dam
by Goldsmith's Volunteer; dam of F. L. 'rwlBSi NellieHili by CrIttenden Jr., dam Lady Davia by T conde-

��'r'o"r�rteO:d����tk���� !1L�e� <fi�t�����r��o�a
2;26 (.oe trotting rsgilter), Crlltonden Jr'a, dam was
by 01d Abdalah,

B:�l1����t�;�'cl�y:���1:8�dlnflO(:��3
color. ,

F]ONEER I" a beautiful bo.y sired by BUDd Tom. he by
Star Davis, dam Ll1 tmportep :ltIargl'ave. Pleneer.a darn
was by Fire CluY,KrWld dam tb(l darn of I1amblekminn'lI
Vision.

Te:r,-ZII1_:
J'��i ;;:�r:.,g�.l:l��l����!dr�re":�k l�'fes fann. Mru-es

Pioneer. '16 to Insure:
Aambletontan's Villuill $tt) to insure. Insurance clno1tiarch
ll!t, 1882, or ua soon thereafter R8 marc proves 1 0 rOl�J.
We reserve the prtvtlege of reje<:tlng mart. should we

deem proper to do 80.

SPECIALTIES � SPRING!

NEW W,HITE GRAPE DUCHESS

We mean you, the wide awake, progrC88ive Western Farmer. We want to aek you a lew
questions on a subject you are interested in:

1st. Do yon think you can drag a given weight over the ground as easily as YOIl ean roil it on
wheels? '

Do you think you can drag tbe weigilt of " funow on the side and botton of the bar or
landside of a Sulky Plow as easily as if YOli carried it on wheels.
If, as some Sulky Plew makers claim, there is no fricllon on 'the land.ide, why not taro... it
oft· eutirely? Again, why (loes it wear out-and quicker; too, than the same part on a
hand plow?
Everything else being equal, would it not be an advantage to I1S6 a Sulky PIOW,80 con·
slruct�d that DO weight or pressure could be throwh on the I"nru.iile?

This is what we accomplt!!h with the

Cheap. ONE MOMENT PLEASE n !

2<1,

3d,

" I

4th,

CASADAY'SULKY PLOW.

BECAUSE we DIe no laD4,lcle. The weigh' and stde friction MVITH carried on th' Wheels; then's
aothing elee Ie reel It 011. '

Bul we aooompJlsb more; we give yon a plow wblch guides easier' wblch Ilflo e.. ler, which baelu ealli·
er, which ganleelhe width of U. own fnrrow, wblch IonlS .quare comera wltbont lifting ont, which plOYS
acl'Olll a dead furrow as deep as on either .Ide, whlcb finlshee np a "land" bettor than It ean be done with a
band plow, wblch breakllOngh, nnenn pralr.le at a nnlform dflpth wlthon' "sldpplng," and wbleb Will do
more work, and a gniater nrleir of It, with 1_ labor on team and pIOWDlAn, tlliln an,. plow on WbeelL

U JOuwIIh 10 kne" how lbeoe and oUler relulto not ment.loned are allaised. addret!8,

Oliver Chilled Plow Works, South Bend, Ind�
I.�"a.pol", 1l1li.

St.a.-.., ...

......CH., ••.

......hI, O. D.II.e, T•••
Ced.r R.phle, 10•••

aL P.al, ••••.

BUtehen' Betall.

�-t�!I�Pllr�:::::::::',:'.:::.::.: -��
II Roasts II It"

....e.............. 10
.. Fore Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 7

Wnd" U U U
•••• •••• 8.

U By the C8rca&1 " u..
...• .... 7

HUTTQN'-(Jhops per lb ;,.... 10
" Roast H H

'" 18@12�
� ::.::. ::.::.'.::.::.:':, ·�:,::,::,::.'.·,::.::,::.::,::,:,12��

Bide and Tallow,
Conected weeldr by H. D, Olatk, 185 KaII8aa Ave.

BIPI!8-Green ,08
do No, 2 and frozen. .. �.... ,116

Q�n,�ii:.:::::::::::�:.:.:::.:.::.::,::,::.:: :�
Bull :t:,d stag .. ,Of

D..,.�e '

,... .IlI

rM<wy�0I:�}L·:}::::·:}::}::�,�i·:,.::·:·: ,2O@i'
----------------------------�---------

1.110
2.70
2.«1
1.90
LOll

,t::
LOll
JJIJ
•70

Crab.Apple., Apple Trees, Red Dutch Cur
rant", AllparqulI Roots, 1\1 Ilzzard Cllerry
Sto.ks, Christine Grape Vines, 'Vlldllrln.
8lneosls, IlDd FrutellceUII SccdllnKs, PyrU8
Japonlca. nJRpoUa AccumlllRta (7 to 8 ft.), and
a large assortment of other N1lI1ery Stock. Addre8s

GEO.ACHELlS,West Chester,.Pa.
COOK'S TOURS!

E81ablMMd 1841. Tickets and Fares for thou."ands or Tonrs
fA dent Traveler. to all part. 01 lb.

I arrangements for ExoursloD Partic.
and Pnleatlne, Send (or circulars. Ad
OK &: SON,2tll Broadwn:r,N:Y.
NI,Manager.. p. O. Box 4197.

Notice to FarmerS',

All tbe ,machInery and fixtures for a first-class
Cheese Facto..,., as follows: 2 olx bundred gallon vato
(one entirely new), one steam boiler and force pump,
20 prcs..s and hMPO, curd mill, curd vat, welgblng
can, curd knives. hoisting crane, and many other sr·
tiel.. too numerons to mention. All will be sold
cheap, and on time, with approved sceurlty, Also 18

SO'gallon milk cans, CRAWFORD MOORB,
Tonganoxie, Leavenworth Co., KB.!.

'Cat I Seed and Trees, Best kind. llYa pa mall or express Bend Cor priceUot. &: essay. J. C. TEAll!, Columbia, 140.

PEKNOCK'S PATENT ROAD MACHINE.1DPS1iE HM:HWAYS FIVIi TINES liTTER FOR HALF THE PREIUITAIUI CRY an COUNTRY.f.MtICULARS SIPENH�K "S'ONSM.ClIIHElSEIITON TRIAL, '1

Oa"tal.paSpeof.o_aSeed.
��/:':ll�ed, 40 cents pera�1roaJ� :'.::i8r�:,dOhr:.n'
ChQice farm in Kansas for Sale.

u��:c:�rlt��ttgnti:ri�rie�oe':J�la8��b��8�ce&C���W·,�
s:.:ret��l�l;v:�eW!���at���g� ��l��r'itw �oc� ::��.ka. Apply to James t.1�.o:a'il�o/.'����on���.

'Ne� Orop

Osage Orange Seed.
For lfaU or 'n-ade. WlU euhaog_e tor Hedge FIROU U
Seed Sweet Petatoe.t. Send tor my CatalT,e (l-tGreenbtlDH
PlaIIlII I'neb7mall' Address W. ChI'fI\='lIo.



UU7

The Jaokdaw.

Vincent Bourne, who wrote the following lincs in
£lAtin more thnn f\ hundred. years ago, was an usher
In tho wosuntuster School. Oowper.jhe poet. 'yas a
pupil under him, and subsequcntlr -gave an English
"",,,,"ion to the poems of his former master. Toward
'the <11080 of Id8 life Daniel Webster repented these
lIneo, expresslug his beUef that poetry and wisdom
iIlud rarely been more happily blended:

'I'here is a bird who, by h Is coat.
And by the hoarseness of his note,
,Kight be supposed u crow;

A great frequenter of the churcb,
where Bishop-Iike, he IInde a perch,
Aud dormitory too.

Above the steeple shines 0. plate,
r[bat turns and turns, to indicate
From what point blows the weather.

Look up-yeur braiaa begin 10 ."im.
'Tis In the clouds-that pleasea him,
JIe ohooses It tho rather.

-i1'ond of thc speculntlvo helghL,.
.Thither he wings hla airy tUght,
And thence securely sees

'The bustle and the raree,sh<\w
'Tha' occupy mankind below,
•

.seoure and at his I)IlJlO.

'You think. no doubt, he slta and mnsea

Ou future broken bones and bruises,
If he should chance 10 fall.

,Nol not a single thought like that
,Employs his philosophlo pate,
Or troubles It lit IIU.

,

Ho sees that this great roundabout,
'"l'he world, with all Its lIlotley rout.
-Ohurch, army, physic,law.

"Its customs and lIB buaiucases,
111 no concern at all of his,
'And SIIys-What says heT dawl

'Jl:'btiee ,hapP1 bird I I. too, havo seen

�uch of the vanities ofmen;
'And, siok of bavlng seen 'em,

Would cheerfully these Ihnbs resign
1'0r such a pair of wings as thlno,
"nd such a head betweon 'em.

Spanish Bayonet-(Yuooa Alolroli�,)
'!l'his is II' beautiful evergreen plant, with a

'palm.like trunk, two or three inches in diame

ter, thickly clothed with peraisteijt narrow

leaves about an inch in width and twelve to
" <eiihteen intJ:tes ,in length, thick and very

tough, with the tip of each leaf hardened in'to
a. thorn 'an il).ch long and as sharp as a needle;
,they'stand out rigid1y from the trunk in every

,r, ilirectioo.
, That bayonet Is an appropriate name f�r this

,plant �o one will doubt who has aCCidentally
'1'un against it, no matter how thick his cloth

,ilsg may have been. It bears a large panicle
of show,y, creamy white lIowers, like those of
,our '.narrow-leaved yucca of western Kansas.

, 'It grows generally from four to eight feet high,
. but sometimes reaches twice that height. It is
not branching, naturl!lIy, but when cut back, it
J:bro..6 ont brancbes. It is indigenous to the

'coast of North Carolina, and south into Flori

da, ais� to New Mexico, Arizona, and southern

Californi�. It grows withollt winter protection
..t N .Ah ville, Tennessee, and I have been told
that it, is hardy in Pennsylvllnia. If it should

,prove 'hardy in Kansas, it would not only make
s valuahle addition to our list of hardy Ol'Oa

mental evergreens, but would pr"ve, I believe,
to be a better hedge plant than the osage orange,
nnd would add immensely 10 the beauty of our
<winter landscape;

1 have some seecl of this plant thllt I gath
ered in FlOrida, ;tud [will Rend a few to any
one �ending me a stamp to pay postage.

MAX FAWCETT.

),
"

Emporia, Kansas.
---_------

Oyster House Pearls,

A New8 reporter was getting away with his

ninth Bluepoint on the half shell the other ev

ening. when something decidedly more sub

stantial than an oyster encountered his teeth.

Investigation proved it to be a little pellet of
dingy white color; about, as big as a small bead.

'The "rtiBt who was manipulating the oyster
knife 'remarked: "I kin do better than that.

Here's oue I caugbt to·night while I was get
ting up an appetite lor dinner."
"One what?" asked the r.rter, as he turned

and rolled a ball the size of a very light hird
I

shot which the bivalve dissector had handed

him. in bis palm.
"One pearl," replied that person. "Didn't

YGU never 'come across none in your oysters be

fore? Lord knows they're common en8ugh,
6nyways-near as common as the oyster crabs,
BO to speak. I spose, if I'd a kep all tl).e pearls
I've found sinee I commenced opening, I'd
have fonnd a bushel or two, anyways. But

they ain't worth nothin' so what's the nse 0'

keeptn' 'em. I say? I generally gives 'em to

,gents and ladies, which they makes �ind of
,pocket pieces of 'em by a wrapping'em in pa

per and a carrying 'em around, showing 'em

to everybody, until tbey crumhle to pieces."
,By this time the reporter was quite inter

,eSted, and the g�ntlema,\ with �he oyster knife
observed it and assumed quite an important as-

1lOO1.. With great condescension he wenf on to

wform the reporter that oyster bouse pearls
were about 88 common in the community as

cobble-Slones. They are fllund in all kinds of

eystets, and no particu'a� sort can really be

said 10 claim a monopoly.ofthem. They are,

,however, more common in southern oysters be

cause these are all natural Slock, growing as a

nUe OIl native awl sandy beds. The pearl, the
lecturer 'observed, is origil)ally a grain of sand

which gets inLo the sbell, and whiolt the oyster
,covei'll wit.h the pearly secretion which forms

0& portiOll of the coating of the shell itself 10

,keep ita sharp edsea from scratching him.

102 Sixth J.venue; Topeka Kana....

The oyster house pearls are Rever of any val
uable size. Thev vary in dlraeneious from the
bead of a pin to the size of a blrdshot, A few

quite good sized ones have heen feund, but
these onlyin the very old and large oysters.
A man in Fulton street oace discovered one he

got $250 for. This is the only recorded in

stance, said the artist, of an oyster house pearl
being good for anything but to be given away,

though" well known eastside oysterman once

made a collection of the best he could get from
the retailers be supplied, which he had set into
a brooch for his wife. Thai. ornament did not

last long. The pearls are imperfectatalnted
with a blight at the core, and rotting outward
when eX[llised to the atmosphere, quickly
crumble to dust,
The oysters in which these little pearls are

found are good'to eat. In fac�, it is while eat

ing that the pearl is generally discovered, as it
lies'snugl}" enveloped in the flesh of the mariae
animal it tortures. Large and valuable pearls,
on the contrary, ate only found in bad oysters,
for the simple reason that they have tormented
these to death in growing to tbe sise they 'at
tain to. Besides tbeir size, there is a great dif
ference in color between commercial and oyster
house pearls, The former are white, 'while the
latter are generally of a blueish gray or dingy
yellow.
In opening mussels for pickling, pearls are

very often found, and now and then these
prove valuable. The pearls found in this coun
try generally come froRi fresh water mussels.
About tbree theusand dollars wortb of tbem
are discovered every year. Some of the Texan

, streams, and the r.liami river, in Ohio, are the
chief sources of this supply. TitIany and other

jewelers purchase the American pearls that are
sent to them. paying a good price for valuable
and a trifle for worthless ones. They never re
fnse to huy even these useless pearls, as the

, chances are always in favor of good ones being
found some day in the same place, when the
discoverer will send .them to the house he has
been accustomed to dealing with, and they will
be thus enabled to recuperate their loss. The
finest pearl ever discovered 10 this country,
and one of the finest in the world, was picked
up many years ago in the Shrewsbury river,
New Jersey, and sold 10 the Empress Eugenie
for many thousands of francs.
It may interest people who hue doubtless

swallowed mBny an oyster house pearl in their
time to' learn that they have performed an im

perial feat very famoDs io history. That is to

say"iI they do not recall of their own accord
the story of Cleopatra, dissolving one of ,ber
earrings, which cost, if the careful historian

prevaricateth not, -706,800, in a goblet 'of vin
egar, in order to drink "the ,health of her lover.
In th'e Orient, pearls are, to this day, highly
esteemed for tbeir suppositlous medicinal qual
Ities. The small seed pearls, and the defective

ones, found In the Eastern fisheries, are re

duced to powder a�d taken as a sovereign rem

edy for a variety of diseases. There used, to
be a similar remedy sold in oilr own drug shops
a century ago. At least it was called pearl
powder. Whe,ther it was or Dot is anolber

qnestion, and, we fancy, ,( very doubtful on,e.
N. Y.New8.

tainly absorb just as readily) of whatever im

purities that hang round a sick bed when left

standing near it.
Let me impress upon invalids the importanee

of keeping their refreshments covered. Many
delicate persons not absolutely in need of night
'attendance yet require a supply of niihtly nu

triment. I know of an invalid home where al
most every patient is regularly supplied wilh
a glass of milk for night use. Then there are

cooling drinks, jellies, blanc manges and a va

riety of liquids usually seen at the invalid's

bedside" which are all more or less absorbent.
All should be kept covered. lance visited an
Invalid who had her bedside table supplied
with an array of glasses, cups, tumblers, etc"
the contents of not one of which we could see,
all being covered with a most amusing variety
of glass and porcelain lids. The inralld liked
to forget the contents of each, and was amused
to lift one or another of the tiny covers and se

lect a refreshment which presented itself to her
taste. And to keep invalids amused, and

ready to relish what is provided for them, are
important duties in nursing. .Sueh slight at:.
tentlons cost little trouble, while they prove to

the sull'erer that he or she is tenderly cared for.
-Lan. and Water.

against their sldea and hammerin, them. 51'��&�!'�l��olb�d..�'�X:�a�N:: W�';:'�k<:'�:
When the old cover h'lls been removed, lay it Devol Edgo CArd Co., Northford, Conn,
over the new materi�l and cut the latter care. 50 :!����T �t..".:::o�tl��·��t�:;"":::,··ri��"'���
fully out, making all the slits and markings 50.t�.��f&,V�[,\'J:�A�����:J'o�r��"liOo.
with pins where the arms are to come, so that cb77aMonthandexpenacsguaranteedloAgtin placiu, it on the chair it will not be drawn � Outfit !Tee. Shaw ..Co., Augusta, Maine
either to one side or the .other. There are 18 Elite. Gold Bow, Bovel Edge carda 260. or 20

Chinese Chromoa, 100; J B HUSTED. Nassau; NYthree pieces-one for the bottom, one lor the
$66aweoklnYOUrown Iown,,_ Termo ond tfiouuittr...

back, 'and the third for th� outside and back Add..... H. HALLETT'" \;On Portland, lIlaine. '

t f th hai F b tt b tt ld 50 Chromo, 7brlolBo Shell, Ouvid, MoUO Floralcarde,par 0 e c air, or u ons, u on-me s 10e; outfit 10c. Han Bros, 'Northford Ct:
covered with the materials used for the chair, $5 to $20 n��s��N�g����.'?,'it�:n��l:rt'!��.would do, hut the prunella or velvet-buttons, $72 A WEEK. tl2adoyat home eMily made. OoItIy
which all �the upholsterers have, are better. Outfit free, Addr... TRUE & Co., Augusta, Malo!:_,
After carefully placing the piece cut out for the '50 ��,�? gn:-:,�.:' :r�.t,�l;I�1:,"�ill��n�lke,) Nam.
seat of the chair over it and fitting it exactly, AGENTS WANTED for the Be.t and Fastest,Selling

begin to button it down. Take 8 long mattress celrc�c�r��I���n��rl�h���'6'o" ��!&'i:.:���ced 8S per

needle, thread it with string, and push it from ELltGANT AUTOORAPli ALBUM, gilt cuvors, 48 pages.
the under side of the chair up in -the place 17 �!\!::,����g,Il'��s,b��:, 81��8t'setgut�� %'�����
which marks the position of the old button (over 60 SIImples).10e. Davids'" Co. Northford Ct.

. AgentaWBnted'�4C!!:!51:\
S. 1\1. SPENOER,through the new cover. Then force the button Sells RaPldIY'V:!I � 'v 112 Wash'9 ot..

on the needle and tw'ine, and pass the needle Partlcularsj,,,,,. 0 lie Boston, Mass.

down again through the eever one-eighth of an For Sale Cheap for Cash.
inch from where it came up; pull the twine
very' tight and tie in a tight knot. A knot
used by the trade, which is better, is made by
holding one end of the string in the left hand,
passing the twine under and through the loop
from tlyl under side. This knot will rua up
close and can he' tied fast without· slipping.
The corner must be folded hy the buttons, and
made to lie smoothly•. After the' buttons are

all fastened nail on the cover of the back, pin-
ing it to keep it in place, and hutton it down in

SISTERS OF BETHANY,the same way. Pin the outside of the hack 00, _

whioH requires no tuRing, and nail it smooth
with the tacks quite close together, turning II

little of the material under to make it stronger.
The braid is put on last of all, and can he
either tacked on' with gimp tacks or sewn. If
it is sewn, the needle used is shaped like a cres

cent. And now our chair is finished, and will
pay for the tro�ble.-Harp.r" Bazaar.

--------..-------

A flrlBt,claos Two,horse TREAD MILL POWER snit-

���s!�� f:�::'g':,'oeJ �:�a�������db�n�ll�.CDr��I�i�
Co., of Albany. N. Y. We Intend uttlWngwaterpow
er. C"l1 on or address

C'. P. BOLMAR & CO ••

T
_,'

"h' WANlER .66 to $160 per

HaC' ors work aU sp� OK ���ttumm��e"F'Vr
full'partlculars Addre88 J. V. Mc
Curd". Philadelphia. Pa •

Reoipes.

To CORN PORK.-To eighty pounds ,of ,pork,
(hams, shoulders or sides) take one quart of
nne salt and two ounces of saltpetre. Mix
with New Orleans molasses to a thin paste.
Rub the pork well on the flesh side and on the
hock. Let lie twenty-four hours 'with drain

age, in single layer. Then rub on fine salt all

over, as milch as will' adhere. Let lie two

weeks and then hang up in a smoke-house for

smoking, or paint twice with liquid smoke.
The above recipe I regard, after several years'
use, as unequalled, It is convenient, it is a

saving of time and labor between the killing
and hanging. It never faJls. I
TURNIP Tops.-When turnips placed in the

cellar begin to ,sprout they. are usually t.hrown

away, but the housekeeper of experience will
tell you that a bushel of 'turnips will furnish

her Camily with salad all winter, and a very
good one if properly prepared. Place t.he
bushel of turnipS in a dark, warm cellar to

sprout" an. when the sprouts are three or four
inches long cut them 011'; pick tlse leaves from
the stems and pour hot water over them; let
them remain in the hot water a moment then

plunge them into cold water; place the sprouts
in the colander 10 drain 011' all the water, and
send:to table with :t>lain dressing or bacon

dressing poured over them.

MINCED FowL.":"Take the remains of a cold
roast fowl and cut 011' the white meat, which
mince finely without 'any skin or bone; but put
the hone and skin inlo asfewpan,with an onion,
a -blade of mace, and a handful of sw.eet herbs
tied up. ,Add nearly a-pint of water. Let it
stew for an hour, and then strain and pour off
the gravy, putting in a tablespoonful of Wor
ceslershire sauce. Take two hard-boile. eggs
and chop them small; mix thein with the

fowl, and salt, pepper and mace according to

taste; Pllt in the gravy, also half a teaspoonful
of lemon' juice, two tablespoonsful of flour,
made into a smooth paste with a little cold

water, and let tbe whole jnst hoil.. Serve with

sippets of toasted bread. Some persons prefer
cayenne to white pepper.

It is mentioned, inte,; alia, that women obtaib
from the'United States government an average
of about sixty patents yearly; seventy is the
numher for the year ending July, 1880. As

might be expected, most of 'them relate to

lightening women's work. Among them are a

jar-lifter, a bag·holder, a pillow sbam holder, a
dress protect( r, two dust pans, a washing ma

chine, a Buting iron, a dress chart, a fist, boner,
a sleeve adjuster, a lap table, a sewing machine

treadle, a wash basin, an iron heater, sad irons,
a garment still'Ener, a j(;lding chair, a ward,
robe bed, a window cleaper, a napkin, a clothes
pin, a weather strip, Ii churn, an invalid's bed,
a strainer, a milk cooler, a sofa bed, a dipper, a
paper'dish, and a plaiting device.
In a recent patent law suit a woman-Helen

M. McDonald, cond'ucted her own case, and

won it, establishing her right to her skirt pro·

tector, planting' an injunction on a hold in

fringement and utterly routing one of the most

distinguished of the patent law harristers.

Whitewash rubs off the walls upon the
hands and clothing; calcimine does not. Cal.

cimine-prepared kaolin-can be obtained at

almost any drug store at trilling cost. To pr£

pare it for use place it in a, vessel of suitable

size, then scald it with sufficient water to make
it the consistenllY of hot mush; let it partially
cool; then thin down the 8kimnwl milk to the

proper censiatency for use. Skimmed milk is

best, as the fatty or butter part of new mill<
would spoil the mixture. Observe these direc
tions and the material will ,be ready for use.
Apply 'with a whitewrsh brush. This mixture
will work smoothly and' not drag under the
brush as most',other ,mixtures for whitewas,h.
It can be colored to suit the,taste of those using
it.-Ho1Ul.ekeep.�.

W. W. ,MANSPEAKER.

THE CDLI"EGE OF THE

Topek.a, lEEaa_,
"

Wash and Be Saved.

Those who are at all afraid of epidemic dis
easea may feel celllforted on hearing that one

of the ,best protective measures they can resort
to is a very simple one-the USI! of soap and
water. An eminent physician laya :

'

"It is worth while for common people 10
learn that 60,000 typhul germs will thrive i.
the circumference of a pin-head or a visible
globule. It is worth while for them to note

that these germs'may be dessicated an. be

borne, like thisile seeds, everywhere, and like
demoniacle p08sesaions, may jump noisele8ll1y
down anv throat. But there are certain things
spores cannot stand, according �o the latest as
certained reSnlts of science. A water tempera
ture of 120' d�grees boils them t!j, deatla" and

soap mechanicaily poisons them. Here .ani

tary - and -microscopic science come togeth!!r.
Spores thrive in' low ground aDd under iCiw
conditions of life. For redemption, fly te hot
water and soap, yo who live in danger of ma
larial poisoning. Hot water is�anitary. Boap
is JOore sanitary. Fight typ�us, smallpox, yel
low fever and ague With soap. Boap is a board
of health."-Houaekeeper.

I

roR'1

GIRLS' AND VtOUNG' LAlllES ,

, :m�c1'U._:l'Ve17.
Under care oCProtestantl!piscopal Cliurch. Cor board.
, From eight 10inJnan:"�t>;,�ul'n�he Camny. All
hranches taught-Primary, Intermediate, Grammar
and COlle�e, French, German; the C1....lc•• Inatru-

m;��B:,�rdY����'�;'w�� ;�=���OOI
��:;���l�: !"efo'�1�g iliord�.pupUa tro'!' ICI.()() 10
Flill Term will commencew.:'ptember 15th. 1880.

BISHOP VJ.IL, President.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
OROAN

Send for our LATEsT ILLII'8TBATltI) 04TALOOUB (82pp.
04to)� with NBWE8T STYLES. at t61 and upw"rdJ or �.S:S �
�er and up. &:nIj..... MASON.It HA'M,.1N OaGAN

�R:ih4�'!�:h'rVe�06';m�G�. East 14th St., NEW

ORGANS 830 10$1.000; 2'."''':1o=-=-=82�S�to-Na-.�PI:-'AN=08
v.�,,���U'::hf��n��. §� D,uma,

.

Woman as an' Inv�ntor .

I

An Outside Whitewash.

Few people know how easily whitewash is

made, and how valuable it is wben properly
�plied. It not only prevents the decay of

wood, but is conducive to the healthfulness of

buildings, whether wood or stone. Oot build

higs and fences, when not painted, should be
The following es:cellent practical advice is

supplied once or twice a year, with a good cBat
from the Manufacturer aruJ Builder: "How

of wbitewash, which should be prepared in the
strong should coll'ee be taken, is an inquiry of

following way; much practical importance. How much should
Take a clean, water tight harrel, or other

be taken 10 a meal is scarcely of less mQJOent.
suitable cask; and put into it about half a bush· Coll'ee, like any other heverage, mal' wholly
el of lime; slack it �y pourin� water ov.er it ruin the 4eaHh; the very use of it tends to
boiling hot, and put 10 a suffiCIent qU9;ntlt!?f :this as certainly as does the use of wine, cider,
water to cover it five inches deep, and stIr It

heer or any ot,lier artificial stimulating drink.
briskly till thoroughly slacked; wh�n the sl�c�- The;e is only one safe plan of using coffee, and
illg has been thoroughly ell'ected, dissolve It.m that is, never, under any circumstances, except
water, and add two pounds, of SUlphate of zmc of an extraordinary, character, to exceed in
and common salt. Th�se will .cause �he w:ash quantity, freque�cy or strength-take only one
to harden and prevenl Its crackmg. which gives

cnp at the regular ,meal, and of a given unvary
an unsightly appellran�e to the work. ing strength. In this way it may be used ev-
If desirahle, a beautlfut cream col�r may be

ery day for a lifetime, not only without injury,
given to ,the above wash byaddmg three

bllt with greater advantage tban an equal
pounds of yellow ochre; or a good' pearl by

amount of cold water and for the simple rea

lead, lamp: vine or ivy black. For faw:n col-
son that nothing shouid he drank at a regular

or, ad? four pounds ?f umber, Turkish or
meal, except by persons in vigorous health. We

AmerICan-the latter IS the cheaper-one lb.
have personally known of a case of a lady who

of Indian red, one po�nd of common ,Iamp- was for a long time in pGOr h,ealth, to the mys
black.-Farmev8 Magazlne and Rural Gv"de.

tification of several physicians whom she con.

sulted, when at last ,w,e discovered that she
made a most ,extra'lt8gant UBe of strong coffee

masy times a day-in fact, she had a pot of
coll'ee always at hand'. Following the advicll
10 abstain from calfee resulted is, 'l.n immediate
end of her trouilles. In regard to the strength,
it'is maintained by some that ooe pound of the
bean should make six..,. cups of the very best
coll'ee. If a man takes coll'ee for breakfast only
one pound should last him two months, or six
ponnds a year. One pound af coffee should be
made to last a family of ten persons, YOllOg
and old, one week. Put about two ounces of

ground coll'ee iri a quart of water, or, rather,
divide the pound into seven porLions, one for
each dav in the week, and make a quart of cof
fee out of it.

-------..--------

The Use and Abuse of Coffee.

ROCKFORD
COMBINED DRILL AND

P'L'ANT'ER,
Hints for the Siok Room.

,on an'entirely new principle. CaU and aee II.

Somewhere lately I have read that in some

country 'house where milk Will plenty, a pan of
it was placed near meat in the larder to keep
the latter fresh. I am sorry to be so lame in

my story, bllt the principle to be carried out

was that milk being a ready absorbent, the bad,

ai/that,would otherwise have tainted the meat,
flew to the milk instead. My thoughts imme
diately reverted to the sick room, where milk

is often left standing, for the use of the invalid;
and it occurred to me that if this were the case

would it not ju&t as readily absorb the poison
ous exhalatIOns that arise there? Why, or

how, I am not chemist enough to explain, but
-tis 'most persons are' aware-water is a rapid
absorbent of the taint of paint; and in a room

freshly painted,' a pail of clean, cold water left

stG'nding there, will quickly "take 011' the
s�ell." Dip your finge'r in the water which
has thus heen len all n'jght, and you willBnd
it tastes strongly of the paint. Milk is too

costly to \>e thus largely used, but a little-say
a SRucer-fl!lI-might be placed for experiment,
and if it lutes of the paint you may reasonably
conclude that it would tute just ... much (eel'

FLAX ,SEED
for all our old patrona and as many new as we,can
furnish. Just received. car load cleap aeed., Call
and aee It. Opposite Shawnee Mill, Topeka, Kas.

•
S. H. �OWNS.

WHOLESALIE AND �ETAIL GROCER.

, 227'Xanlal Avenue, Topeka,
The largestGrocery' Bonae'ln the State.

In anawering lUl advertilement found in thel.
oolUDlJll, Olll' rewrawill oonfer OD UI a favor by
ltatiq'that they law the adv.ertiaement In'tlie
KanlIiI Farmer. Goods, Shipped, to any Point.

. "How to :al!·o�v_er Chairs. We buy for, Cash; ,buy in large quantiles; own'
, t.he hlock we occupy1

and have no rents
to pay., which enah e us to sell goods

,
.

2'0 Gold and 8llver Chromo Carda. wlUi, name. lOr.
post paid. G. I, REED '" Co,. NIUI8B\I. N. Y.

. . r"
Often 'would we recover some of our old,

fadad ohairs, but ,dare ,not atiempt it' lest we

make in our inexperiencej a sor-ry job. A few
hints ou the snbject 'Ifill enable the most timid
to becoDle wit.h succI!8B their own upholsterers.
The naila m�st first be drawn from the old

cover, and this is best accomplished by loOsen
ini t.hem, placing ,a screw-driver or ohisel

V:EJ:a.y OE.l::EJ.A.��
The trade of Farmers and Merchants In cowiu-,- and

Iowns west of Tapeta is aollclled.

�.A.NT:EJ:O
To let �� cotltract th� Beitlng oC�tght nine. of hedge.
Apply 10 Everett����:��K:u.



JURcm la, 18111.

�orlitulturt.
X recent Garden�r'8 .lIfagazinesays : "Amer

ican apples are still arriving in large quanti
ties at Liverpool, bnt owing to the unsatisfac

tory condition of the greater portion and the
dullness of the demand, prices have ruled low.
The total number of barrels landed at Liver

pool from the commencement. of the season to

the close of the year war 584,728, 8S compared
with 177,900 barrels inthe same period of ;1879."

Marshall P. Wilder, when asked what was

the chief requirement in successful strawberry
culture, replied': .. In the first place, the straw

berry's chief need i� a great deal of water; in
the second place it needs more water; and in
the �hird place, I think I should giTe it a great
deal morewater,' But before this application
of water is made the ground should hue thor

ough drainage, so that the water applied ahsuld
not be stagnant; for it is moist and not wet

land which produces the Blost n�d best straw

berries.

Itfrequeutlv happens, SRyS the Rliral New

Yorker, that young pear and other frnit trees

blossom and, bear frnit the same season that

they are planted. We have had the blossoms
and fruit of snch trees pointed <>1.1t to us us evi
dence that the trees were thriving particularly
well., Such evidence, however, is .indicative
rather of weakness than of vigor. There is

nothing more harmful to young trees than to

permit them to bear fruit 'tile year of trans

plantation. Even for dwarf pears, the third

year is soon, enough, and the sixth year for the

generality of standards, :u:'rnit bearing' is an

'exhausting process, .and only trees tha't have
arrived at a certain age or maturity can exer

else the function without endangering their

health and strength.

A writer in the Rural New-Yo,·ker reporls a

method pursued by R friend for, causing apple
'trees to bear every year. The trees were bear

ing heavy crops every other y,ear, so he took a

Iqng pole and gave tbem . a heavy beating on

one side, as the fruit' was about the size of
.

\ (hickory nuts, knocking all the apples off one

half of the tree.' The next year the alternate
side took its turn, and for many years the

,
owner had plenty of apples every year.

In small places, says Dr. Hexamer,' in the
Amer.ican Garden, it is often desirable to have

.'
a comparatively'extenslve collection of varie-

· ties on a few treeR; by the well-known process
of r�budding and grafting," we lIlay enjoy this,
pleasure with 'I'ery little loss pf time. We

,have seen twenty-five, or more, different varie
ties of apples growu on a Ringle tree. 1:1 would
-be well; however, to: bear in mind t,hat the
weak growing varieties slJOuld be placed on the

topmost branches, imd those more vigoro,us can
ta:ke I�wer positiens.

. Wifliam Saunders,' the t1isHnguished horti"
culturist in charge of the public gardens and
grounds in ,\Vashingtcn City, observes, says the,
,New York Herald, that the .outside rows of

f trees in an orchard a'lways grow more' thrifty
than the interior rows. He attr.ibutes this to

th� cultivation of the soil in the fields along-
·

side of the orchard, I;iving room for the rami

ficatien of tbe roots in cultivated soil. He

thereup))u suggests that trees he set in two

rows, twenty-five to thirty feet apart, then a

spac\, of three hundred feet or. more, and two

more rov(s of trees, and so on over the ground;
the intervening three hundred feet of ground to

be cultivated in such crops as may be desired,
, and the space between the rows of trees to be

put in grass as soon as they b'egin to bear_ 'He
thinks ,the cultivation' of the ground would

keep the trees healthy and conduce to their

· bea'ring fruit. Mr. Saunders thinl<s double
,

rows of trees wOIdd sheIter the crops between,
aud be ben�ficial in that way:'

How�ver book learning may ue derided in

some quarters it is of great value. It does not
avail without practice but it aids and directs

practice and renders· it more intelligent and
effective., Education is n •. t an end, 'it is a

means 10 an end. fitness for his work is what'
every man should desire and seek for until he
finds it.

A bill introduced in the Illinois legislature
proposes to imprison (or five years anyone
who shall sell a H patent right hay fork, harrow,
chum, fence wire, or any device or thing what

soever,�' recel've a note or receipt for the deliy
ery of the same, and never deliver the articles

� agreed,u�on.
' ,

As with men so with live-stock of all kinds
a cbange of diet is necessary to good health
I\ndiinprovement. No man would do well to

live on potatoes or brea� or arty other one ar

ticle alone, an.d would not do it even if it did
him no harm. There is always pleuty of a va

rieiy to feed on, ond ins�ad of giving all hay
or straw or roots, or meRl or shorts or all one

thing, cha)1ge from one to another, and your
stock will show lin improvement.-'!Ioekman.
The value' of ,ihe live stock exported 'during

the.Year end'ing March 1, 1878, was $4,205,893.
,For, tbe year ending March 1, 1879; it waa

$,10:853,241. For the year endiag March 1,
l880, it was $12,065,459, and for the year end

ing March 1, 1881, it increased to $20,681,-
738, or a grand Iotal for the four years just
passed of $47,806,331.. This does IIOt sbo'll' a

very bad condition of our live stock trade and
· is proof positive of, the good opinion American
beef has earned for itself in the markets of the
old world.

T,HE KANSAS FARMER.
.

'
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!!!! Only 'Remedy .

THAT ACTS AT TO s.uu: TDl&.B;

THELIYERL '

THE BOwELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

TMa wmhin«l actian gi_ it w0n
derfUlPOW" to cure aU diseaM..

Why �We Sick?
[Jeca!u84 W6 alloUI � greaI organs

to becomI clogged 01' t01'pid, and
potB01Um' humorsM6 theref_w, fwccd
into tM blood that 8lwuld. be Rpellell
fl4twraUy.

'

DIJoIOUSNESSIJ'II,ES, CONSTIPATION,��:lJ.�28,l't�i'1tEWln�[
BESSE8�J.ND NEBVOUij

DIIIOBD8U8,
-'

by causing",61 actitm of ,heM Df'gans
O/TIa 1'(JIJtormg "lIiir pqwqr to elvrow oj)'
di.sea88. '

WhT 8atrerRllloa. paIno "nd.oieh•• ,
WilT tormented ",IthPile.,COlIstlr,atlon'Wb, frightenedofOrdilorae",," K dneys I
Will ond."" nonouI,or .Ick "e.do.h••,

\\,IIT ha.a Ileeple.. nights' '

UBI KIDNEY WORT lind ....,olc. flO
'.ealth. 11 i. a drV, vegclabls compoundand
ODe paekacewHi mak.IIZ'...�HedioIae.
Gel " 0.1 JIj)!I1' Drugqill, AI tDlU ordu' "

lor 110110 PrIcI, ,1.00.
'RILLS, IUCIWIIlSOIl a CO., l.'roprIetorr.
(WUl_P"'poId.) Ba� va.

Liquid
In response to the vaent requ.eata of I'f'8M

numberaotpeoplewhopreter to pUl"Obue •

Kldner-Wort aIreadT :prvpued, tba pro
pricrtor. otthta oelebnted remec:I.3" .uow pro.
pareltlnliquldlbrm 00 .....11 .. dry. It 11

y,flrT oonoentrated, 10 put up In Iarp bottIeo,
lID41oeqllAll,yelllolo"tootbatputup dry In

�oana. It_vee the neoeaat;rotprepariD8'.
1o_:vo�, 1ID411mon�_b7
_people. l'rioe, ,1 per__

LIQUIDAImDRYBOLD BY DRVGGD'l'II.
WELLS. mCR.UtDSON.I; CO., Prop'n.
A Jh.�V"

MATTHEWS'
The Standard of America.

Admitted by leadlngSeedsmen
and Market Gardeners everywhere 10 Ue the Dl08t�rfeet
nod reliable drill In use. Send (or circular. MauuCaCtured
only by EVERETT de SMALL. Bo,ton, M....

VERY. EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FtJ'EL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give re�fect htisr�ctioD Everywhert
BUY

ACHRTBROAI
MADE ONLY BY

,� ExcolsiorMan'f! CO.,
ST. LOUIS,MO.

�OBTEBI'J AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
S:HEETJ:RON

-AND-

5lVEBY CLJ.SS OF OOO�S USED OB SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PRICE LISTS.

H. F. aEE, Topeka, Kas.

Kills LIce,
Tioks and all'
Parasites that
infest Sheep,
V••tlySuparior to
Tobac.o, Sul
phur, etc.

TIns Dip prm..mt. Icrlltehfhg
amlgTCatly improve. theqUlll_
Ity of the wool, }o'rom one to
two p:allon. of the Dip proC'llillld��:�l'��::OOtoWi�l;a!��aW��I�':r . _

_

_

�'

dred Ibeep, 10 that the eol' of dippinJl' II • mere tytnQ. Ilnd
.heep owoOl'l wlll flnd th.t they are amply repuld by the

1m�l��'::::A�p�tt���I{d��;�ri appllcation. RlvlnJl full �I-
rectlotll (or ita use; .110 certlftcate. o( promlnenl "ht!l�p-

��:::n!��&:�:o�te:w::rv: :nua��IN:bl�!'x��!�io�':,1
iIcab IUld other kindred dl.ealel 0 fshoop,

O. IlALLINOUOD1' " CD., SI. Loul., Ito.
Can be had throua:h all Commll.lonBoulel audDrugl., ..

AII,8ee-Keepe'rs
Bhollld send formy

Descriptive Catalogue
of

Bee�Keep�rs Supplies
sent free on application which
contain., many useful hln'" on
hives, bee•• etc. Extra Induce-

, men'" lor early orders.
Address, '

MllUdgevlll�: �a�:J�: Ill.

Morino ShoeD for Salol
MABON & WRIGHT of Verrrennes, Vt" have Jl18t ar
rived at Emporia, KM."Wltb 1,,0 head of

.Choice ThorouGh�red Merino Ewes
selected from some of the best flocks In New York.
Sheepmen In want of good sheep will do well to sec
Ulem before buying.

BOOO

Enamel Blackboards
For Introduction Into the Pnbllc Schools

..A.T,HALF PRICE
I

a��:�n������lR f::�roUH���c:����d i:'No�
less money. Send for descriptive circular an� sam

ples.

For all kinds 01 new and second band text books,

�g�res�l:,"��l��.te��':!�� other school suppllee at

Western Scnool Su��I� Agenc�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
. co'S, KANSAS,

BUll owned Rnd offere� for ••tle by the
lIlISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULl'

RAILROAD1COMPANY
On Cre.llt, runn Ing tbrough len years, at seven per
ceat. annuallntereot.

SO PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH m FULJ,
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

"r Further InformationAddre88

JOHN A. C�ARK;
Fort Bcott. Kansaa �CellOll8llIoNKB

LA N,DS

MOUND CITYPOULTRY YARDS

Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas.
te(l.A'l\�:��ndh�'�I�fn�ll:\�tctl�� &r:���W�l���i 1!�'ril��J��;k' l�tt&rr:m��lb��::rfl���kwt����ernl�����..!I��;:;:
�ILSHCd In the West, and IDJ, E,<J.'lCX Plvmouth Rocks are equullv good. The Intter having been rnilled nnd Dlauod hk�X_

r�et!it���t;:a:!�kar�l�ld, r��i'Orgf'«l��;���IR�f��I���s:rl�e 'fJ�go�I�Rs.Orl�d���y, IlS «n orders are 000 1b

a. L, IVES, Mound City, Linn 00,. EM.

WireBarnes' Rower,
The Only Entirely SuccessfulWire Check Rower Ever Invented.

Check
Of�:�ehtK:� ,t:'i���1a�CkBfioh:�r b����:d ��ees�C�
I. taking the lead with deale", and among the farm
era, who have rendered an unanimous verdict tbat U
Is the best Check Rower made .

The following are the advantages over any other
Check Rower:
Use of Wire In place of a rope, and that ene wir&

will outlast two ropes.
The Wire will uotstretch and shrink like a rope.
The wIre Is as easy to handle to B8 a rope.
']'1Ie wIre docs not cross the muchine.
Twere I. no Hide draft,
It wlll plant perfectly and more In check.
The operator does not have t� get oft' the machine

to throw the wire off at the end of the field.
It will work on any planter as now made.
It is easy to work and to understund.
It Is dursble In all Its parts. Take no other,

['CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exc1usl,'e Mauufactllrers,

Deca;t"U.:r, :1:11.

OnlyDouble Ring Invented.

�onlYBingle
Ring Ever Invented th.,

CHAMPION Closes on the Outside ofth.No•••
,

H09 RING'ER. Brown's Elliptical Ring
'. Rings and Holdar_ And Trtpple Groove Hog'" Pig Ringe;

No sharp points In the fleseb to This Is {he only Single RlnR ever in

111(;(:>
cause Irrttntton uml eoreneas.na In vented that closes on the outetde ot th;

i' cuse of riu�s thut close with the nose. It overcomes n serIOUB d'e(ecl In
• joints In the fleall, nud produce 011 triangular nnd otber rtnga whlcb

. sorences or rhe nose, close w1tb the Joints together In the
The Ohampion Hog Holder speaks for Hselt In theabove cuts, {\i:bho:-I���eg�:e:O decay and to keep

Chambers, Bering &: Quinlan, Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatur, TIl.

�. D. CLA.R..�,
Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Sheap Pelts, Fur. and Tallow,

And lIlanuflUltrner and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Ret., Har.a Collars, &0.

135 KA.NSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA., KANSAS.
Ifir TERMS, STRICTLY O.ASH.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE
Oldest and moat reliable Barb Wire made.

LightS8t.

SUSTAINED BY THE
Kelly wire now Bold cheap aR nny wire mado nnder the Pat-

Ranohmen ...

onts. One dealer ollly wuurml In each town. Railroads.
THORN WIRE HEDCE CO., Solo MaDllfaclllrors. ChlCago,lII.

THE CHICAGO CO!!lDLSED PATE!oIT

Flexible Harrow and GI'ain Cultivator.
All If/,tel tuth. Besl; im�

plemeut In mia. Otleltllalml
as asotl h.\lTOW :UUllllll\'cr
Izer. Work� cllual'l}l well
In growlng W hauL, }"'om-

�o�� fo f,��n�lif���' nc���
SIi;;���;�; il�� (fl��I�·t1tR�n\�d5��tC��:
In one yenr. Jend tor I11����ateJV��llc�nI.l�tr itself

tu�r:\o�r;6ell�rll�i��t.;cgr:�:�rlltUd !lanurao-:

The Best :Made'��;�i��t'Fo��nt FBElI on.

10RDEN,SELLI!ECK. CO.,Oan, Alia•.

..vam� 'hiBJ}aper, ChJC3J:o. st. Loujs. Cle\'claud•.

DR,.�NDEllSON, I t. �f;�'i��k< :':::,::
1
.. " W('ijtSlxth St., 15 "(!;'''3' p'M',,·,C"_

KANSAS t:ll'Y. -;
_ MO., ]2 in Cu�ca::::,"

"

Ar.thorJ:?:p.<l by UH� Sf;,�G 'f ,I t "!f'
Ctll'OniC, NtlTVi)U!) und l)riv:\t�� J);�

ti��:�ft:!:I;?I�I)e�J(�\�l��trL�i,� a�j
�kln 1l1£c&lJca, Sli::'11!iAL Wl:�.AI,;':;_r:�:J
(11(:/111, lO,ljJ;r..s), �E.XUAL l::;l:!.:.lLt':','Y
(rossof r.C:::![,'lpo','.rI'), f.-o. Curcs/,il':'l'-

antec or money refulH!cd, C!l:\.r;e� low. 'l .. cm
eandaotcases cured. NoiOlju:-l()uijw'cLicines I!Jed.
No detetltlon from bnsinesD. AU lllrc!k!:l('S (m'
ntahetl-cyen to patients nt il L;::-�',:J.cc._ :;:;"( :.:' -,: on
free andconftdentlilLl-c."n or'WT"lW, 1.. '7.') :-.,1[� .:

... ',_

f����ete��!�.r=11;nI�r�g��hr��5b�:�t �C�J�"::��r�;
r.-��:'��::'.�U:��8�lljol:0n�'��g:ll. H<,m',�: f! -

Manhood Restored.
A vic�m of early imprudence, causing nervous de

bUlty, premature decal', etc. bavlng tried In \,Rln ev

ery known remedy, has discovered a simple men.ns or

self-cure,which he will send free to his fellow-Bulll,,
ers. Adar.ss J.H. REEVES, 4S Ch&tbam st., N. Y.

PUBLIC SALE OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE,
At Dexter Pal'k, Chicago,

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 15TH, 1881.

T�� B81�:����:%i�u�}t;,��Du=:r�Uo�t�����l:�\;'
FORTY-FIVE HEA.D

'r!I��l����fi�:����i�:1��fn:8�f,����'i!�1!;'t��f.J��.\�
Rose. Adellza, HCRuty. Uw),nne, SallspateH, La(I'y
Cbeflterford, Lavinia, IJte.
Burel'Swlll tlcyd thloJ a speclalls good lot or caUle,

TIter have not been palDptlrOO or over fed. flu � \\'111110
in'ROod breeding ooudJ.tlou. Among tlle bulls w11l btl

TWO PRINCESS BUL.�S,
to which the special attention or brr.�e'ers is Invltml.
Oneo! them.4tbEA.KLOF ANTUUI, tsa.�'JNbJ
SHOW ANIMAl., Tbol4ewho W :olh tu �bCllrtll,)ulls cum,
blnlng lnd�vIcJo.,;t,l merIt wHh choic6 .,reedIDA'. "hoilid
b:tar thi�s'.J,lt) in mllK1. Olltt\lo;�t1e� nnw'" hy I\b,l'cb
1St. }l'lUUJ,tjr P,:I'!.1c.uars CloU lit, il3(l b)' atJUl"flHstug

H. Y. AT'l'RILL,
"Rhh:ewood "Goderich, (�nn"dR.

Dodge and J..uellng·ou will ho:d a jr lut pnbl1c8111eof
Sbon-1I0rUN Ut \"llllk�i:IHI. Ill., .d.pril14th.

�.�A"RK'ER'S GINGER'TONJ�
Gingor. Ilucbn" !IaDllra"., Sttllingia and

l1:;tny othc� of the ,best l11edlcmes known are com
!:lIl1cd so�klll£uny 10 PARKt:J('S GINGER Tm,m: "f
to make It the groatest Blood Purifior and the
iiestHealU13DtlStreDGth Restorer DTcr uEed,
It Ctlrcs OyspePGia\ R�eulnatjsn1� Neuralgin,

SIJcples;zrlesJ, �:!Id :l 1 lit,;cascs of thc Stcmz:ch
'BoVlel::, Lungs, liver. ({idnc),s, Urinary Or9;:;Jn�
aud:lll romaie (.:ompl�!lIt3.� If )'OU arc wasliur aW:ly with Con!'umption or

';\nydlsease, use tile fa!':lc to.,by, No m:Hte:-wh:-.t
your symptoms lll:1y be, it will �urcly help ,"on.
H.emcmbcr! This TONIC cures drun�"n"s;

is, the Best Family rt1edicine c,'er madc\ e�tu:'cl'y
JlfTerent from Bitters, Ginf:'cr Preparations aud
ot�er Tonics. nnd combines the best curativeprop-
N�I::O:e��in��rt;o����ro���n��u��u:ndr:�id�
wra per. HISCOX & Co,. Chemi5ts, New York.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM �:.:.:-a·�'ifr'!:'&.l

NOGEANT

:m.DXLLON�·OO.
0"

The Oldest and Most ExfensiYe

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Herses
Quinine and Arsenic

form the basis ofmany of Ille ague remedi.., in the
market, and are the last resort of phYBiciana and
people who know'no better medioine to employ,
forthisdistreesingcolIlplaiat. Theeffeclaof eith
er of thelle drugs are deetrllctive 10 tile •.,.stem,
producing headaohe, in�tinal dlsOrden, yer.i
go, diuin88ll, ringing in the earll, and depreaai_
of the oonstilUtional sealth. ..tlyer's ague 0lIl'8
II a vegetable discovery containing njlith..
quiniae, arsenic, nor any deleterio" ing�edieat,
and is an infallible and I'fIpid cure lor e'?'1
form of fever and agile. il8 etfeolAl' are perm ....

nent and certain, and no injory can�lIIIIllt from
its lI8e. Besid. beinA' a�tiye cure for lev..
and agoe in all its {orOll!, it is also a superior
remedy for liver compla.ints. It i. an e:icell_
tonic and preventive, 8S wen 88 OIlre, of .1I1lO_
plaints peculiar to malariou., manhy.andmi"
matic dlitrict.. By direct action on the liy.
and bjlliary apparatu., it stimulat<\e the .Y81am
to a vigoroW! lind h�hy condilioo. For ••
by all dealers. -

MEW UIPOBTATION

Of 29 cbolce Nonnans arrived In July, ItlBO, the lar
gest importation of Norman stall!t:ins, three yean
old and over. ever made to tbls couut3jj A number

��:��}eJo;.-t�":.m-:Slrir:�:tnsl� F��c:�dJ�:
(t/���d')'s�:�if,�r87�.pr��tol':.::;a�:r:���s���
ners of first prizes at Le Mano, france, In 1880. For

���r :ildt���'r'l�n�lI:'�����f�el1tayag�
In Franee, and for this lot of stallions we paid tbe

,t���}�I.��J:J1�j,s���arit�r!::wfO�n•.!l:ngn 1�
rell8Qnable terms a8 tile same quality of stock can be
had for anywhere In the United Sta\ell.
Illl1strated catalogue of stock ..nt free on appllca

llon.
All Imported and native full-blood animal. entered

for r�g1stey In the National Regiater of Norman Hor
""".

E. DILLON I: 00 ..
Bloomington.McLean Co,,"DL

...
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mile. northwest of Ft. Scott. Tuesday lit 1
o'clock the Grange here had a special meeting
when we occupied most of the lime in explain
ing tllp unwritten work and making seggestions
for the good of the .order, At 7 o'clock we ad

dressed another public meeting about seven

miles northeast of town. Here the exercises
were enlivened by excellent singing lind mnsic
on the organ. The Grange at Ft. Scott has a

co-operatlve store, with Bro. Stanley Woodrutr
as manager, and they are doing a paying busi
uess. The Grange is also on the increase, sev
en applications having been received during
our stay here. On our arrival at Pleasanton,
we were met at the depot by Bros. Piau and
Lattimer. Here they had bills struck off, in
viting everybody and his nelgnbor to attend;
with th� following programme: Pnblic lectures
at Murray's Chapel three miles west of Pleas
anton, on Wednesday evening, March 2, at 7
o'clock; at Pleasanton, Thursday, March 3, at
10 o'clock, R. m. in the Presbyterian church;
also, on the evening of March 3, at 7 O'clock,
at Fairview school house, six miles southeast
os Pleasanton.
All of these appointments we filled to the

best of our ahilities f,r the good of our order
and mankind, believing, as we do, that there is
no other order as well calculated to promote
the welfure, to educate and elevate the Ameri-
can farmer as the Grange.

.
.

Thursday afternoon we had the privilege of
meeting in regular sesslen the Potosi Grange.
This Grange hal upwards of 90 members, and
is continually on the increase. It takes most
of their time to ballot for and confer degrees.
This Grange and five others in Linn connty,
are a grand success. They have a co-operative
store at Pleasanton, with Bro. J. W. Platt as
agent, doing a large and paying business.
Now, in conclusion, let me say that all of

those Granges that have weathered the storm

are a satisfaction to tbe memhership of our no
ble order, are doing a good work, are Inereaa-

ED. FARMER: I desire to call the attention ing in membership, and hal'e come to stay. The grange is organized upon the very same

of officers and members of dormant granges to
SAM'L J. BARNARD, general principle upon whIch all other aasocia-

the following extracts from the appendix to Di- Lecturer State Grange. tions sad societies are established-that of one
ge'lt of Laws and Decisions of our Order pub- common interest binding all the members. to-
Iished with journal of proceedings at the last The Farmers' lI(ovements. gether. In this it ditrers from an agricultnral
session of tbe National Grange, to.wit: clnb or society, lUI usually organized. It ditrers
"Whenever thirteen or more members' of a The farmers of Clay county, Kansllll, along too in the objecbl and purposes h b.as in view.

dormant grange meet and organize by the elec- with those of other parts of the tonntry, are· It has a wider sphere of us.fulne8B, it takes a

tion of a full set of officers, and report their again organizing for protection and improve- more comprehensive view of the wo�k of the
action to the 'Vorthy Secretary and Master of ment. There are fOllr more alliances organ- agriculturist. It is not confined to the mere

the State Grange, they have regained their full .ized in this county. This time these organiza- routine work of fllrm life, nor is it conlent

status, and all members who apply to affiliate tions nre such that fortunately all can meet in with h merely causing two �Iades of grass to

snbsequently to ·such reorganization,may be re-
their deliberations; hnt as the constitutions of grow where but one grew before," and yet this

ceived by a ma,jority 'lote of the grange, and
the alliances allow political discnssions, there is a graod Ilnd noble work. The question is

state dues shall only be required from date of are many political hando held np in holy horror not simply how to produce more by the appli
Buch reorganization. at this bold move. But why? Why should cation of science to the farmer's profession, bnt
All nnuffiliated members of Ollr order whose farmers not acquaint themselves with the atrairs includes also that other important matter, how

granges Imve become extinct, or whose names
of state? Why shonld they remain in ignor- to save for themsel ves a fair proportion of the

have been dropped from the roll for non.pay-
ance of how they are governed? They furnish values created by their indnstry and labor.

ment of dues since their removal from the ju- a very large portio. of the financial means by The field of operation is a large one and anim
ri.diction of their grange, as well as those which the political machinery of our govern- portant one.- Vi"ginia O1-aog«-.
bearing dimits, may unite with the members of ment is carried on, and they have a just right
any dormant grange in whose jurisdiction they to know what dispoSition is made of it. They
may reside, in their reorganization. have a just right to know in whose interests

Wearing the pouch by brothers and aprons
onr legislators and governing classes are labor
ing for. I, however, apprebend that this privby sistets has been dispensed with.

So long WI there are nine men and four Bege would be freely acceded to if the oppo
women desirolls of retaining a charter, a vote nenls did not fear an unpleasant exposure or

of the grange to surrender is without force and an unwelcome reform in existing political cir
void. eles. We argne tbat if there were no need of
Seven members is the least number with re·form there would be no opposition from that

which a grange can be opened in due form." quarter.
I also desire to call the attention of Mast.... The alliance does not, as I understand it,

OJ Subordinate OranyCil to the following resolu- contemplate an independent political party.
tion, found on page 118 of Jonrnal of Proceed- It proposes only to concentrate the vote of the

rugs of National Grange for 1880, to-wit: alliance on men, irrespective of llarty, whom

"Resolved, That in order to restore the lost it cnn trust. It asks, and justly, too, that the
connection between the National aud Subordi- producer sball be puton an equal footing with
nate Granges, the Masters of Subordinate monopolies i that the tax·coosumer shall not

Granges are hereby required to submit to State fare better than the tax-payer. Is there any
Masters quarterly reports as to the condition of injustice in tbis?
their respective granges ; also as the progress T;:e wrongs of the producer will be brought
made in cO'operation, transporUation, legisla- forward, dISCUSSed, and eventually disposed of
tion and business agencies, togetller with· their as all other questions of reform have heretofore
snecess or uon·success and the causes leading been, as for instance slavery in the nation and
therel1nto. WM. Sms. prohibition in our noble state.

Topeka, March 20, 1881. Each political party can look ont for itself,
and by placing good, true and tried men in

nomination, it can undoubtedly secure the
votes of farmers. But farmers will not much

longer support men whose only merit is cun

ninguess in managing nominating conventions.
Our future office·holders must be men with un

sullied characters; they must:Jtave full integ
rity of heart; men who will be faithful to a

pledge; and the work of reform will not cease
until this work be. accomplished.. Party poli
tical a8 that term is understood, will not amount
to anything in this battle. It will be a strife
for justice, for perpetual liberty, and for every
thing that makes home near and dear, Noth

ing that will not!sacrifice personal, aggrandize
ment and party interests for the promotion of
,these desirable accomplishments has any place
in the great farmers' movement which is now

thrilling the heart of onr noble nation.
SAMUEL B. KOKANOUR.

Clay Center, Kas., Feb, 5th.

NJ.'l·IONAIJllt.\.:'wp..-�I!\ster: J .. J. Woodman, of
MlchigRh i Secretary: Will. M. Ireland, Washington,
D. (1; 'I'reasurcr : F. M. McDowell, "'ayne, N. Y.
EXf:.�TIVE COi"!rMl'M'EE.-Hc111c)� James, of Indiaun ;

D. wyatt Aiken. of South Ca.toliuQ,j W. G. Wltync, of
New York.

k:�Sft�\�all��A;oEu��R�N8,�·J���.r�Vlni�; �i;��cTcn;�
Jefl'crson county ;�.: Samuel J. Bnrnnrd. Humboldt,
Allen county; �ecretary: George Black. Olathe. John
son county.

E).'"lO:CUTIYP.: COMMlTTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jaek
Bon eounty : P. B. Maxson. Eruporlu, LYOll count)";
,.v, He Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

\f{C solicit from Patrons, communications rcgnrdlng
the Order. Notices of New Ejections, Feasts, 1111�t.nl·
lations aud It description ofall subjects of general or
opecial Interest to Patrons.

Subjeots for Discussion in Subordinate
Granges in April.

From Lecturers' Department National

Grange :'
Questiou 7.-How to best employ the ndvan

tages of our order in domestic uffairs, for con

venience, comfort, pleasure and economy?
Suggestions-By family consultation, family

co-operatlon, assisting one another, especially
in spring renovation of house and 'door-yards ;
beautifying the same to make home more at

tractive and more valuable.
Quos. S.-Deep or shallow tillage for oulti

. vated crops? At whnt time 7 Best method of
eradicating weeds in hoed crops r

Sug.-Plow deep is the motto of the patrons.
If this injunction has been heeded, deep tillage
will be easy. Deep tillage disposes of surplus
wet, aad provides ag'linst drouth. Young
plsuts love care, and will prosper most when
best :cared for, and herein lays much of the
profits. Weeds steal, d"y and night, the sub
stance that belongs to tbe growing crop. If not
destroyed, may steal the profits, if not the en

tire crop.

From the Master of the State arange.

Gleanings by the Way.

We left home Friday afternoon, Feb. 25, to
fill appointments in Labelte, Bourbon and Linn
Counties. Upon our arrival at Parsons were

met at the depot by Bro. E. F. Williams, Mas
ter of tbe Grunge here, and were introduced to

Bro. Surgent, who was in waiting' witb team

and carriage to take us to our first appoint
ment, about six miles southwest of town, where
we talked about an hour to tbe farmers who
met in the school house here, at tbe close of
which they decided to call another meeting for
the purpose of re-organizlllg tbe Grange. We
ilpent the night with Bro. W. M. C. King, who
took us back to Parsons in the morning.
Saturday was the regular day for thil

·Orange, which meets in the city. A goodly
.number of Patrons assembled here, and by reo

quest of the Worthy Master we occupied tbe
chaIr. After going through other miscellane
OilS bu!iness, we coarerred the first degree np
on ooe candidate; and let me say here that
there are several others about to travel the
same road, six or seven applications having
been received. On account of bad w,eather, the
install�tion of officers had been postponed till
thie.meetilig, which we look up under the gen
etal order of business. At the close of the in
lllall_tion services it was raining hard, and it
being late and most of the members living
quite a diwlance away, it was decided to post
IPOne onr puhlic meeting till Monday at 10

()'clock, a. m., to be held in the city hall, which
we f)lled and I explained lome of the purposes
and the nece&!ityof onr order. They have a

ee-operative store here with E. F. Williams as

.,enl, doing conaiderahle hnainess.·. Monday
eveninIJ we addreeaad a crowded houH three

.
Grange Notel:

Patrons I are you square upon the books?
If not; be so without delay.
Let ns exercise charity toward one another.

There is bnt little danger of being �o generous
in tbis respect,
What mep ;r�nt is not talent, it, is pnrpose;

in other words, not the power to achieve, bnt
the will to labor:

»Very relief from the grlUlping greed of cor
poration that has come to the people at large,
has come through the inlluence and action 01
the gratoge.

Patrons shonld by all means leam to bear
with and tolerate each other'. differences of
"pinion, All do not nor cannot see or think

alike, but all may learn to submit cheerfully
to the will of the majority.

.

R. S. Theopson, lecturer of Ohio State
Grange, says: "Nothiug has hurt the grange
more than V'e absurd idea that W\l must not ask
a person to come and join us,"

.

One of onr exchanges very knowingly says:
There are three essentials for successful grange
meetinga-e-speaking, singing and working.
The latter should predominate.
Delaware State Grange approprlates money

to distribute grange literature throughout tbe
state among farmers who are not patrons. Most
Qf the wide: awake granges appreciate the im
portance of a paper that shall help sustain
their cause and enlighten those outside the
gates regarding the aims and purposea of the
order.

This is what an Ohio correspondent writes to
Th. Husbandman» "The farmers of this state
are becoming tboroughly aroused on the' Rail
road Question.' and will not rest until the mat
ter is settled npon some just basis. Most of
the questions now agltatlne the public mind
are of small moment compared with this. It
is a question not of privilege but of rlghta=-not
of individual or corporate interests-but of
sound public policy. Ii is fortunate that in
the impending struggle the interests of the

prodncing and the commercial classes are one."

The grange is really the first institution that
has done anything for the advancement of the
condition of the women on the farm. Until
the grange brought in the light of a brighter,
better day, women's place upon the farm was

to 1101'''. And it was very often the case that
the women did more work than the men. The
grange eannot do away with the necessity of
work; but by securing better management, it
has relieved to a great extent the necesslty for
the ceaseless labor, and afford wOlIIan an op
portunity to cultivate her better natnre.":"Live
Patron.

Grange lectures are of value to the members
10 far as they contain information and sound
reasoning in aocordance with our approved
principies, and are made applicable to onr

wants and surroundings, and can he made avail
able to onr necessities, so that they can be util
ized to our advantage in onr own el�vation,
and for the protection of our interests and the
building up of our organization. Fine spnn
theories, attempts at eloquellce, stories, jests
and anecdotes may do well ·to "muse, and be
quile proper in a sleepy audience, but they are

not proper food to educate and elevate, A

Grange lecture should be 'oomposed of good,
sound, practical sense, dealing with facts and

figures, as they truly exist, presented as living
realities, so as to have tbem understood and

impressed upon the mind. In these lectures
the ctrect will not, cannot die with the close of
meetings, but will live to supply thoughts for
reflection that will lead to good results.

THE STRAY LIST.
1

HOW TO POST A STRAY.
llY AN AU'r of the Legislature, approved Feb tn, 1868, lee·

Uon 1f when the appral� value ofa 8t::!. or strays exCeeds

���?Vt!�ea��mred ���8 t�Ul.nd' :l���ae�DeD�ar:
orward by mall, notloe coDtaiafng a compfete description
(Bald strays. the day OR which tliey were taken up, their
praised vatui' and the name and residence or the taker ufBt�:��Nn81�al !:�:rri:3,�t�fd'ri�wc:.�,e 8um ot 11fty cen

Bow to post aStray, the feel finel and penaltiss
for not poating.

Broken anlmall1 caD be taken tip at any time In the yesJ'.
Unbroken an1male am only be taken up between the lilt

day of November and the 1st day 01 April, except when

rO��d.!��,l::�te��:=,re:t!r�=��S8m1 can take up
astny..

p���!s�I�l��: �d�e�r:}o:t:���a���:
notified In wrtftng of ibe tact. any oUler citizen aad houae
bolder may take up the Mme.
Any person taktng up an estray, must immediately adver ..

Use the Mme by poating three written notlcelll in as many
plaoee in the towll8blp,�v1ng a correct· iJeacrlption or snch
atmy.
If such 1rtr8f' 1. not yrov8n up at the expiration of ten

�rt1������S ';h� aft =L."'v:f�tTr!lce�fb8���r:;
WB8 taken up on bls premlael, tbat he dfd Dot drive nor
C&U8e it to be driven there, that he haa &IlvertlJed it for ten
d.�, that themaro and brand8 bave not been altered, alBo

�:.ah����•.J:,ll�::c:��::,t4:�:�r��Jl;l���:l:
De or such etray.
The Justice orthe Peace IIball wU,hln twenty daya from the

�:'.::c��� :;��J:u�fy: b��t�:sc-!�'��r��,)o���:
d""1'lption and value otauoti atray.
If such atray ahall be valued at more thllQ ten dolla1'8, 1

shall be adverti.sed 10 the K£M8A.8 FABMEB In three suocee·
.lve numbel1l. \

The owner otany atray. may wIthin twelve months trom
theUme ottak:lng uP. prove the Ballle by evidence before any
Ju tlce ot the Peace of the countylb.baviofi fint notified tbe:r=��t::,��� ��°lt�: .h�/� reu�::3 �b�:
01Jller, on the order ottha Juatice, and upon the payment of
I cbargea aud ooata.

s::ri::n"o�Ji! r����&:���::��;:l!lBt1�=
yestin tba take 'do ,

Atth. Gnd Gla7_ aller aatray II taken nt> till; Joatle
ot the Peace ahalllanle • summOM to the hoUieiiolder to ap
�r and appraiee lUeh stray lummollB to be lerYed by the
taker api utd .ppraller. or two ottbem ahallin all reepeote
deecribe and b'U.ly l"a]ue .....d iItra7,and make ...om retura
otthe lame to the JUlUce.

6e'g:r..��\,1���t!l"���ano::::�':le ::at�:
thl�rM=:ba.,� the title YesU In the tat...up, he ahall

:�=n��<i"�"'�'oc::�nt"u:''::!,=':,�
the l"alue .tmob ......,..
UTpe_"h.oIWlooUord_otaltra7,or _lIIe
_. oul or III._ berorellle ItUe aball ha.... rioIecllll him
aball bepU.,. amlldo_or and IIb.I.Il ro�, _1111 Il1o
nJU.OI_ "7 ADd be "'� 10 allD.o or ""'-IT dol
Ian. .

Stray. for the week endlnjr _aroh B3,

Cha•• oonnty-8. A. Breele, olerk.
MARE-Takan up by H F Davia, Btl1.aar tl' Deq. 21 one

:a,702 ,.ears old, tren arll1 wit,!! white IItrtpe 10 (ace, valQId

Davll ooonty-P. V; Trovinger, olerk.
1 !r��r;k't�e�o��%�::��Iaom�:a�mgu, :r����dM:
len. hlp by a long SQuare, on lef"t,Bhouldcr by a letter T.

::��t:temt In forehead end saddle mllrk OD rlgnt aide, vat-

Btray. for the week ending lIaroh 16.
Woodson oonnty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.

F:J2���;���fl�lguJIeeb1. .,;'\!l���tl���:e�8�1� te:US,,!rJ
neck, red lega, mnrked with 811t In right ear.

SweetPotatoes.
,A large and superior atoek of the'teadlng vartettes
for sale at reasonable rates. Low In large quantities

J. T, WILLIAMSON.
1300 St. Loula Avo" Kansas CIty, Mo,.

Sweet Potatoes
For Sale.

7 CHOICE VARIETIES;
In quantities for Table use and geed. All orders

shipped In the best style. B, lo'. JACOBS.
Wamego, Kas.

Forest
TREE SEEDS.,

c:::'�::��S��t'!,taJ�f���!I���. a=�fe:6a����
S. A. CHAPMAN.

8troudwater. He.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
I can spare a lImlt8d ;'umber of Charles Downtng

(tbe best of any) and Wllson's Albany. ("Old Relia
ble"). I will guarantee tbem to be pure and true to

nameb8.0 I have fruited them for two seasons. I.hlp
"one ut large pla"tsl!from last 'pring's runners.
Price !���f bnn red. or 40 ceB� r.rI�i�·
.. 'Mouni City, Linn Co.• Xas.·

()
POMONA NURSERYI

BLIGHT·PROOF PEARS.
Largest ·8errles.

Va&al:r.le"l:��l!.,,!:;et:.:!!anta,
_

W1II:. PARRY, Parry p, 0" New Jersey.

Hovey &. Co., Boston,
SEND THEIR NEW CATALOGUES OF

SEEDS A,.D PLANTS
f01'1881 FREE, to all who applJ', The7coli.
tDln tlte moat yaluoble 'Varletle. for Market
Gardener., :Florl.te and Amateur•• HOVBY
&; CO., 16 So. Market 8t., Do.ton.

.
.

\\0'111 he Innlled , .. ,unt 10 all flf.llllf"�..nu, and tocliltomen wltllout
orli�r!n� it. It rl,uU\!1I1 th'o cuiorod pl_wl,600 enl!'m\·luI!'.I,
nlmul !.'ou pn!:,os, nnti rull d05criptlolll, price. Ilnd dlrl'!r.tionll for

�1",tilLl{ It.OO vnrloUcs oC Vc!{etablo and Flower get!ril,rLUlt.&,
Ulel, eIC. D.\·il:rEBRY�(!O:r,�et:�ii,'Mich.

1liiy ADnnal Catalogue of Vegetable-and:Flower
Seed for 1881 rich In engravings from photographs
of the originals. wtll be sent FREE to all wbo apply,
Myoid customers need not write for It. I olfer one

of the largest collections of vegetable seed ever sent
out by any seed House In America. a large portion of
which werllFoo0wn on my live seed farms. Fulldtrec-

�f:r:th_;:;g�::; ::!t:,a��:; s�¥a0ga':�ro':,��
It prove otherwise. I wiU ..eftU !he oraer gratis. The
original Introducer of tbe Hubbard Squash. Phin·
ney's Melon. Marblehead Cabbages. Mexican- Co, n,
and scores of other vegetables. I Invite the patronage
of all who are anxious to have their seed directly
from the tbe grower. fresb, true, and of the very best
strain.
NEW VEGETAliLES A SPECIALTY.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, Mass,

:e"t;TT'

SEED POTATOES
Of EDWIN TAYLOR, I:

The mo.t .xten.I•• POTATO PLANTER west of

�b.�:;l:lsalpI>l. Crop (or !880,. (nearly) 20,000
Send for'free catalogue and price list contain.Ing full decrlptlon. of the LEADING VA'RIETIE8togel�er with Vlluobl. Hlnto Ind 8ugg ••tiono r.:rc�atI1�l::�o Cultu�., Conltruotinp !1ot Bed'r

E;DWIN TA,11':l.08,
Poloto 8p.oioilot,

,.Armltrong, �n....

Concord Crape Vines.
Bedge Plantl, Grep Baapberry, and' a gel!eral
lturae1'1 Stook. Desoriptive Catalogue and Prloe
Lbtlfree.

.

Xl!LBEY I: CO.,
.uraerymen,
It.lo••pla, _0.

Oa;tal.pa Seed..
Fresh Kilnsas grown.

TREEl SEEDS or all •eecrtnuon •.
GARDEN SEEDS, t....h and jrenuln.,
FLOWER SEEDS. Crc.h Iml1OrtOO.
GRASS AND FIELD SEEmS. pure·and Cl-Geh,
SEED SWEET POTATOES or all kind•.

���:t��·:iac"a':i:�.HoUle," La;�eB�R¥������"o�r

Er;r;- :Cor Ha,1:ch.1.JI:1g.
Plymouth Rocks. Tilt. IRrmers fowl. I�gr.s, 'I 26 per 13'�6 egga, $2 00. Two herd registeredJerso/' bull calves, f2G.OOeach, Orders for Berkshire pigs recctvcc now.

T. O. llURPHY, Thoyer. KM.
r

.

TheBeet;Olll:v._ BULB8. pLAlfTB and eelect FLOwxa
SUDB. NearlJ' 100 new ,arie�ieB, NlC'VEB before olrered"to retail Send 1"0" 00 .. vatalope. 80 &tOTO! of
Flowors. 84. Premiums in one yeu. t"

I
'< y, H, HALLOCK, SON .. THORPE, QUEUS,.N, Y,.

FOEl.

SEEDS'
I will etve YOII the hest5ced._';
for the lenstmoney of nny firm
In Amertca or rerundt wesreen
Seeds are best. Mtue tl\kC' UH'
lend. Gardeners sny they never

�r!:it� 8��I�:��8��;R�cf�a��m
worth or engrnvtuga. It bents the world.
wonu many dollars. FREE. Prices below
aU. R. H. SHUMWA '1:, Boektord, Ill.

Root Crafts.
A few thousand of the leading varlettes for ule. Prloee

on llPpUcaUon.
.

KELSEY'" CO.,
Nurserymeu, St. Joaeph, Mo.

HEND"ERSON'S
. C01tr.�r:D c_"'rALOOUIi! OF oj

EVERYTHING
FOR THG

GARDEN
Will b. ][ailcd PI". to all who appll/ by

Leiter: .01

Our EXllcrlmcntal Grol1ndlllll
''')'!(��l vve tost our Vc!!;ctablc and.
Flon'er S�'cdll!lllro InoHIt("o,••plcto;
and onr Grecnlloll808 :for Plan's
(eoverlng S acre. I .. gl•••), are
the large,,' 111 America.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
·35 Cortlandt Street, NewYork. .

BROOM CORN iSEED.
�OO Bushels of Cboio� California Golden Broom Oem Seed
(or sale at ,lOOper builbel.

I JOHN R. SALMANS, Lamed, Xu.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 15'00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, 14,50 per 1000.
ABpar6g1lS, (coloB8al) 15.00 per 1000,

.

Rhubarb, (Llnnel\us) '10.00 per 1000.
A large lot of other nursery stOCk. Write for 0Ir-

cnlar ta A. O. OHANDLEE
.

Leavenwortb, Xas.

SEEDS. SEEDS.-
largest stock, kinds.all

THE MOST FAVORABLE
PRICES.

.

TRUMBULL, REY
NOLDS '&. ALLEN..

Kansas City, lI(o,

Send fa,r Catalo_gue and Prioes free.

�gricultural
Implement

Department.
w•••k•••p.cl.lty of

Th. PI.nat G.rd.n Orill.....:Cultl.
••tors.
Th. Canton Cllppar Plo•••
Th. E.an. Corn Plant.r.
Th. Bl,g al.nt Corn Mill.
Th. D.d.rlck Ha"Pr....nd Bailing

Wlr••
Th. K.n.a. Hor•• Ha" Fork. (Our

o.n manufactur•• )
Dodd.' lin. of Ha" Rak•••

. Th. Aultman. Ta"lolI! Thr••h....
Th. ladlana Grain Drill.

Carriage an� Wagon Depart·
mente

Th. b••t 1••lh•• qu.rt.r••t..1 bo••
full' .tlich.d, back top buggy In the
mark•• for .ao. ..lor.nt.d.
Th. b••t .Id••prlng op.n buggy la.

the m.r.: .•t for .815. .

Th. b••t platfor....goaln ....ma.·
k"tfor .80. .. .

.

.

Th. bast 3 .prlng ••go. In the m.tf�
k.t ·for .815.

.

W.·.•'.0 ha.. fin. full I.ath... tOIl
Buggl••• Pha.ton.. Ca.......... .t ••
f••or.bl. Prlc•• a••ay- ...... la lb.
c....try. ' ..

S.ad for c.talogu••
Add.....

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS • ALLU,
Kea... CHy....

.I


